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KFXT CONVENTION Of
CO! TO BE HERE
8llver City Meeting Cloud Saturday
After a Two-Da- y Session and
a Round of Entertainment.
THE MEMBERSHIP IS ENLARGED
Organization Now State-wi- de and
Meant That Thousand Growers
will be in City Next Year.
Deming wmi the next uimuul mod
iiiK of Hi" New Mexico Cuttle Grow
ers' Association with ifrent ease at
I lie closing session of thnt body late
Hnturiluy evening ut Silver City.
Oeminir hud a live-wir- e hunch of
boosters nl the meetiliK und Iliad in.
troulile in lundiug 1 jut which they
minted.
The Until session was devoted to
the election of officers for the ensu-
ing yeur und the Helectioii of the
tneeting place for 191(1. The dute ot
I he convention next yeur will bu
following the session of
(he Punhundle und Southwestern
Stockmen's association ut Albuquer-
que, und thiN arrangement is exsct
ed to HWelt the attendmice to upward
i.f 1000 cattlemen.
I'lilvin Glenn, retiriiiK president of
the association, uud one of the pio-
neer stockmen of the Southwest, wiih
reelected president. Mr. Glenn huil
from Pircc, Arix. John T. MeCube,
.f l.ordhurg, wits elected vice presi-de-
: W. K. Biirnside of Silver City,
secretary und treasurer, mid an advi
Kory In hi til consisting of ('. W. Parks
of Jackson: Horace Hooker of Silver
City; Victor CulherHon of Fierroj II.
I. . Hodge, MiuihreH, uud Rube Cranky
of (lila, were chosen.
The large Kl Pa ho contingent was
entertained at n very elaborate lunch-
eon at the Harvey house in Doming,
the caltlcmeu uding iih host and II
II. Kelly UN innster of ceremonies.
The next convention will be one of
(j real interest, as Limit and (Irani
counties arc the chief cattle growing
sectimiH of the state.
CONCERT AND DANCE BY THE
THIRTEENTH CAVALRY BAND
The Thirteenth V. S. Cavalry band
will give a concert in the Crystal
theater next Monday evening. Fol-
lowing the concert u dame will he
given. An admission fee will be
charged to help defray the expenses
of the party, dipt. Hurry N. Cunt en
will he in charge. Following is the
program for the concert :
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THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
HAVE NEW JAIL BUILT
The board of county commission-
ers have been entertaining several
salesmen last few who rep
rsent manufacturers prison equip-
ment. The board is heartily in favor
of constructing county "hotel"
will be able to the community's
wayward citizens who may wander
from straight and narrow paths
of virtue years to come. It seems
possible that $20,000 be appro-
priated to use. Since getting the
$30,000 from for inteerst
aid railroad aid bonds, the com-
missioners have acquired taste thai
yill enable to dispose the
aum without spending all for
and eggs.
WILL URSE CZCItlCN IN RE
MEXICO FREIGHT RATE CASE
B. F. Seggerson, rata expert of the
stale corporation commission, left
Santa Monday to be present at
the Hnal hearing of the lntermountain
rate case, which baa jbeen aet for
April 12 by the luterstale Commerce
Commission in eonnection with the
heariiiK now in progress there oil the
uiplication of western railroad for
permission to rante rates on livestock
and paekiuK house products, and yill
be joiiied there by Hugh William,
one of the members of the comiuis
sion, who left Wednesday. They will
Ito from Chicago to Washington to
gether. The object of the ia to
urge the Interstate Commerce
mission to take early action in the
New Mexico rate case, which involve
rates in and out of the atate on all
commodities in all directions, and
which means, in event of fav
orable decision, that New Mexico
shipment will be saved hundred ot
thousands of dollar annually. With
the case out of
way, the commission is expected to
lake up the New Mexico case and de
cide at an early date.
Patrons' Club
The next meeting of the Patrons'
cluh will be held at the high school
auditorium Friday afternoon, April
111. Dr. Swojie will address the meet
ing. All interested this work are
invited to be present.
:,y Burnt u m
fm,isoc:i on
"Old Spavs" of Football
Team that Held "Kids" Down to
to Last Fall Organize for Bene-
fit Game; Practiced Wednesday
The all college baseball team ia
new organization which will play the
local high school nine Saturday af
teruiMiii, April 17. The new team ia
cointxised largely of the member of
the football team which
played game with the high school
eleven ut the end of the seusou lust
fall, und held the game down to tie.
At that time whs said the "old
spavs" would not Inst out the first
iiinrter, but now the youngsters have
If"' ""Prt tor the "grads" whohave till been stars of greater
less magnitude on diuinond and
the gridiron.
I.ouis Deesr., coach of the high
school ti'iim, has been selected man-
ager for the coming event and held
practice o'clock Wednesday af-
ternoon the public high school
nithlclic irroiinds. Anions' those who
mvp iH(M, theip lli,,,., ,0 av
Won Guessing Contest
Mrs. J. C. Ingram won the guess-
ing contest at Kiiiuear's drug store
Inst Saturday. large pile of Rex-al- l
cold cream was placed in the win-
dow and the purchasers at the store
invited to register guess. Mrs. In-
gram guessed the exact number, 140
Gifts to Library
The following gifts to the Deming
Public Library are announced : D.
Swnpe, eleven volumes of "Presi-
dents' Messages" and eleven volumes
of "Documentary History of
York"; tynty-tw- o volumes of Action
from Mrs. J. R. Waddill; and two
volumes of Action from Mrs. J. O.
Moir.
T. M. Rush, one of the leading
merchants of Myndus, was in the city
Wednesday.
Mildred Leffler won th $15 prize
offered for amateur performs at the
Pastime thnte last Saturday veiling.
The Graphic is indebted to Post
master W. E. Foulks for the gift of
number of blackberry root from
his famous fruit farm near the city
J. A. French, state engineer, was
the city yesterday from Santa Fe.
Mr. French ia making tour of the
state highways in motor ear.
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FOMiE OF $30,GG0
Through Law Firm of Vaught and
.Catson County Commisslonars
Claim Sum on R. R. Bonds.
SETTLEMENT MADE TUESDAY
Is Interest Paid on "Railroad Aid
Bonds" Issued Before Luna was
Separated from Grant Co.
The saving to Luna county of a
sum aggregating $30,000 was made
through the effort of the law Arm of
Vaught ft Watson, acting for the
board of commissioner for Luna
county. The effect of the decision
by Judge Neblctt Tuesday at Silver
City are to reduce Luna county's in
debtedness to Orant couuty by $13,- -
857.0(1 and to reduce the senii-aiiuu-
interest payment $415.72 which was
being paid to Grant eounty on ac-
count of "railroad aid bonds" issued
before Luna county was created. In
addition the boards of eounty com
missioners of the two counties agreed
at Silver City following the decision
mentioned above that Luna eounty
should receive $16,000 as its share
of the bonds issued by the state to
reimburse them for interest paid on
the railroad aid bonds.
The matter came up wheu the
board of county commissioners re
fused to pay interest on the indubt-edues- s
to Orant 'county und follow-
ing a suit to compel this payment
County commissioners C. L. Hub
bard, John Hund and J. W. Phillips,
are being congratulated along with
John C. Watson and J. S. Vaught,
their attorneys, who won the victor)
after the legal contest had been given
up as a forlorn hope.
Following is a resume of the case :
The legislature created Lunu coun
ty iu 1901, 'it being formed in part
from territory taken from Orant
county. The act provided that Luna
county ahiuld not be released from
its just share of the indebtedness of
Grant county outstanding at the
time of the separation.
In 100(1 the legislature enacted
that the. old Orant county indebted-
ness should be apportioned between
Orant and Luna counties in the pro
portion that the assessed valuation
of the precincts taken away from
Orant eounty bore to the total as-
sessed valuation of Orant county be
fore the separation, and it was found
that, of a total indebtedness of 212,-400.1- 1,
Luna county should pay
or $51,654.83.
In 1005 the legislature enacted that
the county of Luna might liquidate
its share of this indebtedness by an
hn--
thv.
issue of bonds, and provided that
til it did no, Luna county should pnv.e.
interest semi-annual- to Grant coun- -
y at 6 the $51,654.83 assum-- !
ed. The bonds were never issued.
and Luna county paid this interest
until July 1, 1912
Included in the $212,469.11 total
indebtedness of Orant county, so ap
portioned, was an issue of $57,000 of
"railroad aid bonds." The validity j
of these bonds was questioned, and
congress, in 1897, passed a law vnli-- 1
Inltim Ihatn ati.l than tli,.B..li I..........
.u.m, ...rrcujr uc
viiiuiiik ouiiKUiiou 01 urnni
county.
When the enabling act was passed.
congress included therein a grant of
one million acres of land to the state.
in return for which the new state was
required to assume the payment of
the railroad aid bonds which emigres.
had validated. The constitution
adopted included a provision that
these bonds should be so assumed.
Iu 1912, the legislature made pro-
vision for the refunding of the rail-
road aid bonds by the issue of bonds
of the state, and further provided
that state bonds should be issued to
Grant and Luna counties to reim
burse those counties for the sums
they bad, respectively, paid in inter-
est on the bonds. The bonds were
issued in 1883, and originally bore
interest at the rate of 7, and a
total of $105,700 had been paid in
interest on them.
Orant couuty took the
thnt the act of congress and the
constitutional provision in her
behalf merely and did inure to
the benefit of Luna county, and that
the indebtedness of Luna county was
not affected thereby. The Luna
county commissioners, believing that
this position was untenable, and that
Lima county was entitled to her pro-
portionate benefit, refused to pay
(Concluded on Last Page)
s?,sU:W PASSES
Austin Important modifications ot
the drastic quarantine regulations to
prevent the introduction of the
disease into Texas are
contained in a proclamation issued
by Governor James K. Fervusou una
effeotve Aprl 15. The following points
are f outstanding imHirtnnce:
(I) Horses, mules, Jacks and
Jennets may Is- - shipMd from Okla
homa into Texas provided feet und
lower part of legs are tlioroiiL'hh
washed yith a three mt it cresol
solution, i lean ana ilisiuicclcil ears
must be used. Wushing must be donc
under supervision of registered vet
erinarian of Oklahoma.
t) nogs may be snipm-i- l from
Oklahoma to Texas for immediate
slaughter only. Nut ire of sulu must
be given, receiving party advised ami
hogs unloaded in sis-ci-
not subject to reshipmeiit.
(3) All live stock cars must lie
disinfected before being broimhl into
Texas from iHiiitt iu North Am
erica and Mexico.
(4) From New Mexico, Arizona
and Colorado, hay, straw and foddci
may be brought without disinfection,
but all shipments from other states
must be disinfected.
All bags, feed containers, etc.
from states except those mentioned
must also Ih- - disinfected.
These rules und regulations be
come effective on uud after April 13.
A?l AHMORY BOARD OF CONTROL IS
OD BY GOV. W.C. M'DONALD
Capt. A. W. Brock, Lieut. J. C. Wat-
son, J. S. Vaught, and John Cor-be- tt
Entrusted with Finding Loca-
tion for Demlng's New Structure.
Word lius been received here of the
appointment of a Deming armory
board of control by (Inventor W. C.
McDunuld consisting of Capt. A. W.
Brock, Lieut. John C. Watson, J. S.
Vaught, and John Curhelt. The hoard
will meet for orgauixntion here on or
shortly after April 20, when Adju-tan- t
General Harry T. Hcrriuir will
be in the city. General Herrim? Is
member of the hoard. Af
ter the organization, sites or the
proposed armory will be considered
and arrangements made for the con.
st ruction of the building, for which
the legislature has appropriated $17,-50- 0.
The building will he completed
by fall, if the present plans work
out.
The suggestion has been made that
the county furnish the site now n
pied by the county jail yhich is to lie
demolished. The state requires that
the city furnish a site without cost
.1 ;!.!-- . At... ii i .i
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Jmes Fielder returned Thursdav
from a business trip to Santa Fe.
.
Mrfc BiH,
'
of FVWfMH, u
j ,,e f(r nipiipi tr,Mn.nt.
J. M. Garr of Faywood has la-e-
in the city for the past few days.
Mrs. McVannnn of Sepur was in
the city Wednesday.
Everet Wells niaile u business trip
to El Paso Wednesday.
R. IL Case ha relumed from San-
ta Fe where he transacted bnsines
in connection with state lands.
Mrs. F. C. Peterson left the citv
Monday for Roscoe, III., where bet
mother is reported critically ill.
The Misses Fanny and Nora Cof-fe- lt
returned to Silver City Wednes
day. They have been visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hubbard.
F. C. Peterson has purchased fmn.
G. M. Sadler a frame bungalow on
Pine street where he will reside in
the near futur.
Damon nubbard won the prize at
the amateur performance at the Pas-
time theater last Friday evening.
The Rev. Theodore X. Piatt, who
has been very seriously ill, is
by his physician to be out of
danger.
a
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Plains of Hungary are Now Open to
Invasion by Troops of Czar, Ac-
cording to Petrograd News.
ACTIVITY ON WESTERN FRONT
Allies Gathering by Land and Sea
to Storm Dardanelles Which Bar
Roads to Constantinople.
Russian troops are pushing for
ward rapidly in the Oirputhians and
it is reported from Petrograd that
the road to the plain of Huugury
now lies oM-- e them.
Both the French and German of.
licinl slalcinciits show that the new
linllli- - in the recoil between the
Meiisc it tit) the Moselle has developd
into a st mimic of particular severity.
It is ot'lli-iall- announced at Cairo
hat a small Turkish force still is iu
the vicinity of the. Suez canal. A
kirinish occurred ucur the canal
yesterday, with no casualties on eith
cr side.
iVIthoiich she bus concentrated her
army alouir the Austrian border and
her navy within striking distance of
the Adriatic, Italy is endeavoring to
exhaust every means which may lend
to n peaceful settlement with All
stria of the question of territorial
The Austrian correspondent of a
Turin iieWNpiiM-- r s he has
reliable information that there is a
nuns tor reports tiiai Austria is
-- ei'kiiiif peace with the triple entente
isiwcrs, the to deal with Italv.
Seiui-oflli'i- ueuotiatioiis, he snys
have been begun.
The losses of men during the flrsv
six months of the war are estimated
by tlov military exis-r- t of a Rome
newspaper at 5,1150,000. The cost
of the war in that is placed at
$4(10,000,000. -
Gen. Pun of the French army, who
has readied Naples on his way from
Pctroirrad and the Balkan capitals.
corroborated the reports thnt the al
lies are preparing fo a combined Innrt
and sen attack ut the Dardanelles.
When this attack is miide, the general
nvs, the Turkish fortifications mast
fail.
Austrian aviators dropped seven
bombs Wednesday nn Podgnritza.
Moiilcncirro, A Celtiuje dispatch
says that 12 women and children
were killed and 4H other person
wounded.
Mrs. Henry Raithel will return to-
morrow from Silver City where she
has been visiting with her parents.
Wells cngh Realty Co. has sold
II. F. Keller a relinquishment south
of town to C. W. Snidow.
dipt. Weber will lecture at the
ehnmher of commerce tonight nn his
travels in South America and Mexico.
Pt C. Van Rrower who purchased
land soulh of town, bus returned with
his family and will develop his land.
The mother of John Rnliff arrived
iu the city yesterday from Minneapo-
lis, Minn.
Manager James Shepard of the
Deming Ice & F.lcctric Company, left
Wednesday for Tucson.
Jim Logan was assessed a fine of
$25 and costs by Judge'C. C. Rogers
Thursday for resisting arrest, and in
default was placed in jail.
George K. Coxe left Wednesday for
St. l,ouis where he is to make ar
rangements for the manufacture of
iceless refrigerators on a large scale.
O. W. Pausch, a former member of
the local high school faculty, left
the city Wednesday for San Francis
co, California.
Miss Beryl Ioiig is expected soon
from Kl Paso where she has been in
a hospital, having been injured in a
gasoline explosion.
M. J. Miller of Spokane, Washing
ton, an agent of the Wells Peugh
Realty Co., who has been here for
several days, has returned home to
interest others in the Mimbrea Val
ley.
THE JUBILEE SINGERS WILL
BE HERE TOMORROW NIGHT
Kuckner's Famous Jubilee Singers
will make their first appearance in
Deming on next Saturday evening at
the ( rystal theater. The concert,
which promises to be among the very
best given by tiny traveling company,
will lie under the auspice of the
Deming Koman's club.
Neutrality Violation Charged
R. II. G. McDonald who has been
held here on a charge of violating
the neutrality laws bv trying to
smuggle ammunition over the bouu-dr- y
near Columbus, was tuken Wed-
nesday to El Paso to stand trial in
the federal court for the western dis
trict of Texas. Deputy U. S. Mar-
shal Gulushu hud the prisoner in
charge.
Methodist Church
9:45 a. iu. Sunday school. (The
tent is in good repair now, after the
fire). 11:00 it. ui., morning worship,
sermon by the pastor. 7:00 p. m.,
Ep worth league. 8:00 p. iu., evening
worship, senium by the pastor.
Note the 8 o clock hour for sum
mertime.
Word has been received here of the
birth of a daughter on March 17 to
Mr. and Mrs. James Dyuiond. The
ia rents were former residents of
Deming, but now make their home at
Cripple Creek, Va.
PRESBYTERY Of RIO GROE KILL
MEET HERE BED ON MM
Meetings will be Held at First Pres
byterian Church Next Week; An-
nounce Program for Sessions all
of Which are Open to the Public.
Next Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday the twenty-sixt- h annual
meeting of the Presbytery of Rio
Qrunde will be held in the First Pres.
byterian church of this city. Dele
gates from a wide region of south
western New Mexico will be present.
The meeting will be oren to the pub-
lic.
Following is the program:
Tuesday, 2:30 p. m.
Sermon by retiring moderator, Rev.
W. A. Krvwe
Communion service conducted by the
Senior Presbyters present
Roll call, election of officers .report
or committee of arrangement
8 :00 p. m. Devotional service, Rev.
II. D. Nat lion presiding
8:20 p.m. "Home Mission Ad-
vance," Rev. E. E. Mathes
8:35 p.m. "Home Missions in Our
Camps," Rev. Arthur M. Baker
8:50 p.m. "The Spnnish-Ainericn- n
Work," Rev. Ionising H. Bloom.
Wednesday Morning
9:00 Devotional service, Rev. John
Mordy
9 :30 Business session
11:30 Sermon by Rev. J. ('. Rodri-qu- el
2:30 to 4:30 p. m. Business ses-
sion
8 :00 p. m. Devotional service, Rev.
II. A. Hodges presiding
8:20 p. m. "The Young Man in the
Church," Rev. II. A. Cooper, D.D.
8:35 p. m. "The Young Woman in
the Church." Rev. John R. Oass.
D.D.
8:50 p. m. "The Child in thn
Church," Rev. J. W. Winder.
Thursday
9 :00 . m. Devotional service led by
Rev. S. D. Van Wagner
9:30 to 11:30 a. m. Business ses-
sion.
11:30 to 12 m. Sermon by Rev. J.
D. Henry
2:30 to 4:30 p. m. Business ses-
sion.
8:00 p. m. Program in charge of
Woman's Presbytcrial, Mrs. L. H.
Bloom, president.
The Woman's Presbyterin! will hold
their day sessions in the Methodist
Episcopal church.
E. S. Streup Hero
E. 8. Stroup of Salina, Kansas,
president of the Irrigator Mill and
Manufacturing Co. of that city, ar-
rived in Deming today. The irrigator
double-whe- windmill, that promises
to solve the irrigation problem in the
Mimbre Valley, will be installed by
Mr. Stroup on many ranches near
Deming.
Mills are en route in carload lota
to meet the demand that Mr. Stroup
feela will be created when the ranch-
er see the onea already gold line up
to the volume of water they arc guar-
anteed to pump.
CASTA RITA KZSS
Jack IlurUn of Silver City waa a
visitor here Saturday.
Mr. and Mr. John Trevarrow and
Mr. and lira. Win. Trevarrow were
in Silver City Sunday.
R. F. Ilvrndon of Fierro al tended
to buMiieaa here Monday.
Mr. Hker of Silver City held acr-vic-
ot the school limine Snndiiy
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Monca of Sil-
ver City visited their ami, Horace,
nnd family thU week.
Mrs. Mubel Port wood, worthy
grand matron of the O. K. S. of Xcw
Mexico, vitrited the locul chapter Fri-lu- y
night.
Dr. Carrier wa in Silver City
Wednesday.
K. Bennett of Silver City wiih here
Friday.
The Fort Kaynrd and Simla Rita
laebiill team will piny here Sun-
day.
Migratory Bird Law
Washington, D. C Many of the
press comment on the decision of the
1'nited States District Court, rcml-rrc- d
.Murch 20, nt Topeka, Kiuisns.
lioUiiiK tl"1' 1,16 Federal Migratory
llird Ijiw is uuconstittitionnl, accord-i- n
in the I'niled States DeiMirtmeiit
nt' Agriculture, lire erroneous and are
ii pi to mislead the public conccroinit
the real situation in this matter.
The Kansas decision, like a former
decision to the same effect in the
Kiistcrn District of Arkansas, is Inn
jti'il in its operation solely to the din
riit ill which it was rendered. Xci
thcr decision settles or nullifies the
law, nnd the exact contrary has been
held by the United States District
Court for Smith Dakota. . The Ar-
kansas ease has been nilcalcd In
ntiil is now iiendiint in. the I'uiteil
States Supreme Court. The act of
impress protecting migratory birds
stands effective until the supreme
Miurt finally decides the iiicalion ol
its stitutionality. In the mean-
time, it is incumbent on every
citir.cn to observe its provi-
sions and the regulations. It is the
ilnlv of the department of agricul
ture to enforce this law and the of-
ficial in charge will endeavor to do
so as long a it is in force. Report a
tf violation will be carefully investi-inite- d
and when sufficient evidence
is secured they will be reorted for
prosecution. In this connection it
uluiiilil nut he forgotten that an of
fender against this, as iu the case of
other lulled Stales laws, is subject
to pnixeeiitiiiu any lime wilhin three
year from the date the offense is
cnmiuilted.
Picking the Sitting Hen
One of I lie spring customs on most
f ii mis is I he selling of a few hen
with ! from which ihey are
to hatch chicks for the sea-sou- 's
flock. In some places the ar
tiflcial incubation ha taken the place
of the mother ben, but she still bonds
her place of import mice on many
general farms where only limited
iiiiiiiImti of chick are desired. Many
Hiultryiuen also have greater faith
in the mother hen Ihan in the incii-I-
or, and continue to use her on
choice eggs. Wherever she i used
xlic will measure up to exectatioiis
if given a chance to prove her ability,
lint there are little point about the
sitting hen thut should be considered,
though they arc often forgotten.
Much better result will be obtained
this spring if a lilllo care and fore-
thought are given to the selection,
are and management of the hens
that are to be assigned the duty of
Iml rliing chicks.
There i individuality in hens as
well a iu human beings. One hen
tuny have a iiict, docile nature she
will make a splendid mother; all-
ot her mav la- - wild and nervous she
will break the egg intrusted to her
and fly at the approach of the farm
er. Always watch the hen for a lew
dnvs before giving eggs to her. lie
sore she ha dcvcloed the broody
characteristics and bus fully made
up her mind that she want to sit.
She will remain on the nest faith-
fully, will cluck contentedly to her-
self, and the fen I hers on her breast
will be loosened. The ideal silting
hi-- should be ipiiet, yet willing to de-
fend her nest and young. The hen
I but step on to the nest with great
rare is the one that will be worthy
of trust with eggs.
We do all kind of hauling at rea-
sonable rate. All work guaranteed.
Wat kin Fuel 4, Transfer Co., tele-
phone 203 adv. tf.
The Rev. Vincent returned Monday
after one of hi eriodieal viits here
from his home in Silver City.
ASSISTANT SCZTARY CP
THE U. 8. RAW KAS HERE
Franklin D. Rooaevalt, assistant
secretary of the navy, and Mr.
Roosevelt were in Deming Saturday
morning en route to Cat Canyon
where they will visit II. Monroe Fer
guson. Mr. Roosevelt expressed him
self heartily in favor of combining
the army and navy sanatoria at Fort
Bayard. Like his famous relative.
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, who i
also a frequent visitor to this section.
he believes that the climatic condi-
tions in this region are more favora-
ble to the cure of tuberculosis than
elsewhere.
"The development of Deming, and
the other communities of the South
west is so rapid that it is hard to
keen up with the change. The mines
and farms of this region will produce
wealth beyond belief, when the work
nf exploration and reclamation is
completed."
Mr. and Mr. Roosevelt are on
their way to Washington from the
California fair where they formed
part of the official party.
Mrs. Motley Dead
Mrs. T. II. Motley, 40 years old,
died here Friday morning and was
sent to Smiths Drove, Kentucky, for
burial the same night. The body was
accouiHinied by the husband and in
flint child.
Hold Roundup
Over 2.51)0 head of cattle were
claimed bv various owners and taken
to water holes throughout the south
em end of the county from the now
drvlnke north of Uirdsbi,rg last
week. Lordsburg was crowded with
cattlemen for this anuiinl round-u- p.
Some of the outfit represented were
Cu ret on Cattle Company, High Land
Cattle Company, Diamond A Cattle
Company, Kninbolts, Charlie Fuller,
Foster and Dav, and others. The cat
tle were all iu first class condition
and were fattening on the good grass
on the mesa from l.onlsburg In the
IIiiitd mountains.
Hlng Lee Improvement
King l.ec has added a 2.) -- foot ad
dition to his brick building on Silver
avenue.
Attorney J. S. Vnught nnd John
I". Watson went to Sliver City Mull
day mi legal business.
FREE
Our New 1915
Garden Catalogue
of Acclimated
SEEDS
Write for a Copy
Just received a car load of
White, Yellow, Red and
Brown Onion Sets
EXTRA FANCY
ALFALFA SEED
EL PASO SEED
COMPANY
519 San Antonio
EL PASO, . . TEXAS
4. 4. f - 'f'f
TIME TABLE
4.4.4 4444l- - l-- 4
SANTA rt
Wtilbmd Dailr
Ar. 8:10 a. m SIT L. 10:10 a. .
Culli4 Dailr
Ar. T:li.1 p. m ! t. T:5 p.
HOl'THERN PACIFIC
fuMaaad DaUf
S'n.' 103 Ivparu :! a. m.
n. 10 u T:10 p. m.
X... S Ilcparta :0S p. a.
rrad Dallr
N'a. lot Daparta 1:7 a. m.
Si.. tirpana :30 p. m.
Ha. t Ilaparla t:4S m. at.
EL PAftO aoLTIIWrSTERM
K. 31 Drpana T:SO a.
Mandar. Wadnaadar and Friday for Tyroaa.
N'o. 33 Arrlm (Saaw Dajra) ....5:10 p. a.
So. 33 IV parti T:10 a. a.
Monday. Taraday, Tkaradajr aad flatardat
for HacnlU.
So. Arriraa (8aaa ilajra) ....:i0 p. a.
4
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COMPANY
ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT
Our Motto: First Class Material,
Prompt Service and Fair Profits
YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED
R G. BUSH, Sec'y and Mjr. ,
J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers
Day Phones
12
244
We built this home.
M
Phones
30
244
WE BUILD HOMES
Let us figure with you.
E. F. MORAN & CO.,
Night
it SPECIALTIES Chop Suey, Noodln. and Short Order
281
PHONE
SIS
Ieagle restaurant!
TELEPHONE
Der Binf, Proprietor
XI Opens I a. m. Claw u p. m
REMEMBER
The PEOPLES' ICE & PRODUCE CO. are here to stay and
make their Ice from Deming water and solicits Its share of Dent'
Ing patronage. "Full weight and courteous trestmenf our motto.
shipments solicited.
S. J. SMITH, Proprietor
Lnnrewt stock In the Southwest.
TlllTTlaQTlf'C '"""'l"' prPifl and every job
nnti-ed- . Write for deans, infor- -
innlion and estimate.
BOWERS MONUMENT CO. 215 E. Central Albuquerque, N. M.
Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office
Professions! Dlrectniy
R. P. HAMILTON
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-
Phone :iS5 Mahoney Bldg.
DR. K. D. VICKKBS
orriCB PHONE. (la; HOU8R, 141
Prarlm llaOlrd la 41mm W Um aya,
aoaa ana laroal. OUhm aat.allaa.ly
Coaaullalioa 8nrarr
Mora ii Hldg. Oold Ave.
A. A. TEMKE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
City Hall 8t- -
KDW. PENNINGTON
RENTAL and COLLECTION AGENT
Room 10, Mahoney Building
JANET REN), M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
apnea opp. P. O. Hi T0 lroa Am.
UMr J'huiw, I: RVudriim I'hon. llflRJ
tfuwtal allanlloa to dlaaaa at whom and
children and lubareuloaia. Call aniirarnl
da? or night
A. V. POLLARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Muhouey Hldg. Gold & Spruce
(I
. II. YIH' NO, V. S..
ilrariual. of llw llrand . Kaulda- - V.trrinar)'
Cullea
KKHIDKXCK I'HONK mil
Hay ml Mm Wmlklnl FuM Trmitlrr V:
Calls Answered Prouiilly
Duy or Night
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE
Dickson and Kimball for
DROP DRILL
WELL WORK
BOX 683 O. K. SHOP
Blrtrann N fillvar
Mlesse, Pres. Valley
Alfalfd Company
HUGHES
JAMES B. WADDILL
ATTORNEY COUNSELOR
Baker Block
JOHN C. WATSON
ATTORNEY COUNSELOR
Baker Block SprtM St
(. C. FIELDER
REAL ESTATE .
CONVEYANCING
Notary Public Sprue St.
JAMES S. FIELDER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Fielder Building Pin St.
J. O. HATCHER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Telephones : (Offlce, 280
(Residence, 60
Of lice on Spruce Street
E. S. MILFORD, D.O.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Tftl.EPHONK
ftparlal allanlloa to Caronle Daman
Kyaa Corrartlir Tatod
E. A. MONTENYOHL
PHYSICIAN AND SITtQEON
Tvleidione 'JH0
ReKideiice and Ofllce, Spruce Streel
J . S . V A I' 0 II T
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Marshall Building Spruce Si
K. F. HOFFMAN, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ofllce in Old Telephone Building
Phone 'J'-'- Silver Avenue
M. J. Morun F. E. Morton
MORAN & MORTON
DENTISTS
Telephone 7
JANKEE
Dry Goods ,KMiliv M. PAINE
A. M I
Gold Ave
broceriei piivsk iav and stiRnvnnBldy Ava.
R.
and
and
and
MD
(ibttairlea, Dlataaaa of Woawa aod Ohlldrtt
Ofltn., Hwuut Bldg Day ar Nlfhl
JONES PAYS THE FREIGHT ' ,.
. M . s T K K D, M. u.
BI Y MONI'MENTH BY MAIL
Save 10 to 20 per cent physician and sckgeon
Write for drawingx and prices .....
' Phone HII; Residcnca Phone 8'ED A JQNFS
UOSWKI.I., NEW MEXICO (. Sm uiI Attention Uiven to
C.
a' Elcctro-Therapeuti-
MARTIN KIEF:
... DEALER IN ....
LUMBER
And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
HONDALE. .... NEW MEXICO
C. E. Mimbres
Farms
lt
D. S. Bobbins, Surveyor
and Engineer
MIESSE-ROBBIN- S
REALTY & ENGINEERING COMPANY
MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
CMutoo. Illinois
.mikkickk- - Ot-ii- Now Mexico
MAHONEY BUILDING
P. A. HUGHES
HUGHES BROS.
ABSTRACTS
FIRE INSURANCE
Telephone 239
t
1
at
Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION
Phone Us Your Order
PHONE 69
Hax
Do Electrically
Hi it nr 'v
nisi ih u.If irs I iw- -
i
JEW.
Statement of the Ownership, Manage-
ment, Circulation, Etc., Required
by the Act of August 24, 1912
of The Deming OrapliM. published;
wceklv lit Deming, Xew Mexico, fur;
April' 1, 1915:
Editor, Clyde Earl Ely, Deming. X. M.l
Managing .Editor, Clyde Earl Ely
Deming. X. M.
Business Manager, Clyde Enrl Ely,
Deminir, N. M.
Publisher, Clyde Earl Ely, Deminn.
X. M.
rivili. Karl Elv. owner.
Known bondholders, mortgagees,
mid other security holders, holding 1
ht cent or mure of total amount of
Hindu, or other securities:
Unit and DePuy, Deminir, X. M.
(Signed) Clyde Earl Ely
Owner
Sworn to and subscribed before me
tliiH lithe day of April, 1915.
Xotitrial Seal Arthur D. Tylet
My conituission expires December
2. 1917.
Lloyd Diener and John Diener left
Iteming Saturday for Ktilma, Wash-
ington. While in Deming the visitor
invested in Minibres Valley lands.
It
Ml
111 Imm
n ixwi
1 VL I
Plan for MAZDAS Before
You Plaster
In your new home you can have a sim-
pler, better arrangement of lighting ifyou
plan in advance to have.
EDISON
MAZDA LAMPS
Jfit.r in C.S..I.
Thy belong In every siKliet In any house old or new
btcsu they rivo thrse times ih liht of o carbon
lamp with the same current. After using the wasteful
carbo i lamp you will be surprised at the difference both
in QUALITY and QUANTITY of the radiance.
Plan .ilso in use electric household devices; thry malt
houstkeepicK so easy. Labor saving motors, vacuum clea-
ner, c oking appliances, Haiiroii and Lin. Let us demon-
strate them when you consult us about the sixes of EDISON
MAZDA Lamps you require.
The Columbian National Life Insur-
ance Company
AHTIll It E. CIIILDS, President
Staleinelit for the year ending De-
cember :tl. 19 U:
Full paid enpital l.trOO.OOtl.OI)
Admitted asset 10,:i(i.'t,91 1.02
Liabilities 8,900.044.07
Surplus to Miieyhold- -
crs (iiiclitdiiiK enpi- -
tal stock $1,000,000), 403.2fi0.95
Insurance in force .. 0f,312,300.0
D. I'. OKEIXEK, Oenentl Agent
Roswell, New Mexico
FOR SALE
FRESH LIME, FIRE BRICK. AND
CEMENT BLOCKS
PHONE 218
George L. Schenk left Tuesday for
Deming to accept a position with tin
J. A. Ma honey hardware and furnit-
ure? company, one of the largest
eoueenis in the state. George work-
ed for the Baaeom-Frene- h Co. for
nine years. He is very efficient and
that he will make good is a foregone
conclusion Las Cruces Cituen.
fM n
Grain
Deming Ice & Electric
Company
Cambray Public School
District Xo. 10
Iteport of seventh month, ending
April 'J. 1915:
Days Times
Present Tardy
Hiram Itoss 20 0
I'miiI Ho,s 20 0
Alfred Margrave 19" s" 0
'Edward Margrave 19' j 0
Melvin DelHilimo 18a "
Lottie Cunimings 1 a 1
Leslie Cunimings ID1, j 1
Lueile Cumniings .. 2
Lulu Cuinuiiugs lS'-- j 1
Max Folks IS 1
Dorothy Scriinlon .....IH 3
Mortimer Hcnty IH 3
Sylvnnus How don .....17 3
Itichard Scran I on .....16 3
John Dickie 13' i 0
Chns. Jackson . 12' i 1
Clifford Mans It 2
Willurd Kline 7 0
II. C. WYKOFF
Teacher
We do all kind nf hauling at rea-
sonable rnte. All work guaranteed.
Wat kins Fuel & Transfer Co, tele-- I
phone 203 adv. tf.
COOPER AND BARRACKS WEREI
ELECTED SCHOOL DIRECTORS I0LA ITEMS
The school election held here Tues-
day renulted in the election without
opposition, of O. II. Cooper and J. W.
Hurrncks, as director for District
No. 1, Holli had nerved on the board.
Franklin I). Roosevelt, ussihtnnt
neerelury of the nuvy, and Mrs.
Roosevelt were guests at the Harvey
house Tuesday evening of the Dem-
ing Chamber of Commerce at dinner.
Miss Katheriue Shcpard was elect-
ed a Icaelier in the Deming Public
Schools ut a meeting of the bourd of
education Monthly evening.
a
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' '"' privilege of protecting cropsEvery Home Garden ,..
.,,.,,,1,,, iHU. ,mudew!
It i saying thut a good makes feel if our vaunted.
garden furnishes oini-hul- f of the food liberty is only a polite ion. In
of a familv. This is fnlse as lhr " years I'mii w
we iutcmrel the term "good irnrdun." apropos, but pust
t .....I : ..I , I. .! I eviieel In lienr n liiir lmu-- uv.
. uilliieil is silliposfll III Slllilllt I " ' .nf hruliiirroiilii hnma uIVcsh vegetables in abuuduncu erybody who is to tann in,.
the table during the growing season; eounty.
a surplus canning purposes so'
Hint home huve the good II. Lucas has more than busyj
wholesome canned tomatoes, beans, Intcly, plowing, planting und, in
asparagus, etc., thut it ilition, liaving threshing done af- -
can Use during winter sen son mid ler numerous iiostiioucments. After
brother,
and
a
Spanish
The
broth.
The
extra market. Ihiishiinr Mr. Lucas' work. lieeause his
garden supplies something took threshing jdid should knee breeches;
table day A llolliushcad. a wig," says exchange,
gurileii planned inlelli- - The who does advertise
gently cultivated is one great-- ! "ew Ford car (libsoii because it money should ipiit
assets and is the testimony salaries for the
rilnites toward liihson's with The man who does advertise,
general welfare, health prosperi- - bought years ago. because he doesn't how
home. an should quit
Every on should; Easter service Dominic I ause he
a gurden. The :i'enily enjoyed u number of our; The who does advertise
cultivates should Homebody said it not
vide a himself his, should not Mieve world
family. tenant, who cultivates Mr... II. Lucas round becuuse said
Inml not should were summoned to Fort Worth' was
given a small piece of land uud "
enough to grow a garden on It
isn't right that people who in
country should dcienil on the com
missary or grocery store
cither fresh or canned vegetables.
We in a land of sunshine. Our
grow vegetables of the high-
est innhly. have unbounded
gardening. And
with all uppor
limities, there are many farm homes
in New Mexico where a garden is
never grown.
NUTT STATION
Airs. and children were
visitors the Barksdale ranch over
Sunday.
Latham was N lit t this week.!
Mrs. Hall called Dem-
ing on of the illness nf
sister.
John Coffelt was Null on
Saturday. j
Pride has bought cattle and
putting them on the Hall range.
Lou Harksdale and wife
llndley and Cook's this week.
Several cliilili-- n enjoyed an East-
er at the hniue of Mrs. J.
II. Crush v.
Struck by Lightning
The llrst injury from lightning this
vear is reported from I lie
mining eiiinp of Hurley in nl
county, the victim Mrs. William
.loiies, who was struck while hanging
out her wash.
(tendered unconscious, neighbors
at first thought her she
revived it is expected, will even-
tually recover. A watch dog tied to
chain nenrhv killed.
Dispute Right of Way
A dispute n right of way from
Lordshurg over slate lauds the 85
mine was aired before Land Com-
missioner R. ' P. Ervein Monday
Santa
The general freight and passenger
agent of the Arir.ona Xew Mexico
tailroad, R. K. Minion of Clifton,
Ari., Attorney Singer R. H.
Case of Southern Pacific, argued,
the matter. Both companies
made surveys and driven stakes for
the spur.
Attorney General Starts Suit
The Southwest Surety Company of
Deiiison, Tex., fight the in-
stituted by Attorney General Clancy,
on the part the state, for col-
lection of the f'5,000 bond of Mor-
gan Llewellyn as secretary-treasure- r
of state college. The
of the company telephoned
Attorney General (lancy asking for
an extension of time for filing the
company's answer last week, which
request the attorney general refused
and push the suit the limit.
Yon will And first black-
smith and expert horseshoer at the
0. K. shop. tf
When picked up the the
other day and read the heading,
i'iMuired for of
ton thought was huge
joke, but as read en reuliied that
iiiumI reality. Xow who
in inline of sein-.- eould be guilty
of (nuking such luw for this stutuf
Certainly one who tried funn-
ing this neck of the Why,
every I hoiun one carrying
my homestead, feel like
villi; it ii you, for take
grnuled thul nl least an couple of lie
delicious little will their
fate. And we are to nil for
its Truly.
is a us us
true or such a'
I,!W now
(Vim,
for trying
the may all
corn, his
the
a
a
two weeks ago are sending encour-
aging messages in regard to the con-
dition of the and
Tl. ninny friends of the fam-
ily are glad to bear the good news.
Mesdanies Kimball and Soule and
Messrs. F. Kimball William
Soule motored lo Pino Altos for
few days stay last week.
Miss Ella Suiter is having plowing
done on her homestead.
('has. Harrison is back on bis place
and cxihm-I- s to make considerable
improvement. Everyone is glad to
see him.
E. Klores, jr., and Miss Susie Vi-
gil married here Monday after-
noon lit the Methodist
church. eeremonv perform- -
ed the Itev. Manuel Klores,
till
in Las Cruces. couple will make
their home here.
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I "Diamond Edge is a Quality Pledge"!
RAZORS
and SCISSORS
Your money back if you want it.
J. A. Kinnear & Co.
73u t j. - - Telephone 43
We do all kinds of
REPAIR WORK
at reasonable prices. :- -:
:-
-: All work guaranteed
Exclusive Agency for
GOODYEAR TIRES
for MOTOR CYCLES
and CYCLE CARS
D. W. BICKEL at
the MIMBRES VALLEY GARAGE
STRAW HATS CLEANED
Summer is coming and you must dig out that
Panama or straw.
WE'LL CLEAN AND BLOCK THEM LIKE NEW
Bring in Your Winter Clothing for Pressing Before
Laying Away
CITY DYE WORKS
E. A. Malcom 124 Silver Avenue
TELEPHONE 392
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
PUBLISHED EVEBT FRIDAY ESTABLISHED IK 1902
CLYDE CARL ELY, Edit u. Own
Entered at th Poatoffice as Second Clans Matter. Subscription Rates,
Two Dollars per Year; Six MontbH, Oiip Dollar; Three Months, Fifty
('Mils. Subscriptions to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cents Eatra
ADVERTISING RATES:
Fifteen cents single column inch on monthly contracts with minimum i ,1m Mrir
of eight inches, simile column ; eiuhteen cenla a single column inch
for siugle insertions or lest than four insertions j local column,
ten cent line each insertion; business locals, one cent a
word; do local advertisements less than fifteen cents;
no foreign advertisements less than twenty-fiv- e
cents; card of thanks, fifty cents; resolutions
of respect, twenty-fiv- e cents an inch
DEMING, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1915
SI'RINQ IX THE DESERT
We hoK, we think, niul wc predict tluit spring hns come then it
mow. When the willful jade finally urrivcK, however, she is umtniiounced,
bursts on our vision like Aurora in the morning. IjisI night the wenkeniiiK
(trip of winter still held us in its clutches, lint when we Brut opened our
eyes we knew we should that day make merry with Ceres, for Proserpine
lias returned to the dreary old earth; the birds xitifr a ml the buds break and
fling their wonton perfume on the mists of the dawn. As if by limine the
mclaiiiorpluiM is completed before our bewildered g;.e. The earth re-
joices und the ieople are (find.
The eominit of spring on the Southwestern desert is Hccoiupaiiied by
ii nd omens. The east wind wliisicr that there shall lie ruin every
uiuiilh of the coming summer and an old Indian sign that seldom fails.
I'eihiips it harks hack to the days when the Axtcc colonists cultivated the
strip along the Little Hiver of the Willows. The moisture meant life or
dentil to the com and beau lields of the valley, and it meant life or death
to the menibri s who lived in the n pueblos. When the pur-
ple clouds flouted low over the mountains at sunrise they knew that they
had not breathed their ietitions in the prayer plumes in vain that the
rain tod hud heard their supplications.
To the dwellers in the city, spring menus new huts, fresh raiment, and
n reasonable amount of fasiiim mid The slavish blood of winter
quickens painfully at the tomb of sun, and spring tonics are in demand.
O. yes, und that heavy union suit gives place to something n little better
ventilated. Just when this sacred rite shall be m mplished is n mutter
of some debate, "do slowly," say some, "or n heavy and lingering cold
will surclv result." The desert ruts maintain that it is never safe until the
mcsiuile puts conservative
mil. everv other touch;''"'
of green on its brown and thorny limbs. "Safety its motto. Oth-
ers take the loco for their monitor, for it offers the first templing green
on the desert's dusty face.
On the range, the arc arriving, and the cowmen rejoice night
and morning because of the chariots that the calves will buy.
long winter, with its iilmndance nf moisture, has lironghl the spring pasture.
solliurero,
nniiidiili. neace the the noutiit
licit the creaking wiiiduiill.
fanners, too, rejoice at the si.-
in the soil be stored nway for Ihe pliintingf
iiiiiiiiiinir niulit nlowiui;
seeds in
lie lanuers silllte, toe omiiiiiy, mr nun Ina,
supply?
SiiriiiK in desert is the gladdest season
tors sigh for the raiu und mad their habitat.
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Did not the moisture sink
The arc repaired,
tin, overbauled. und completed.
''3m
a that floods with splendor light warmth,
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no melting hedge rows. Phoebus brook no rivul.
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tains where winter retreats slowly through northern pusses. t.,'r.r '."nVV'uu
lulls brooks nre itlicady trout ,, , j,,,iC(, ,, , , immi
riffles. prospector packs burros mid trail roof Irapuatu, in Ih alat af Guanajuato,
There may be boundless wealth where Meairu.
quaking aspens grow, at lea.t there is unlimited content time and tm"''Vl,ii',L',!bn W,d"'d,r
., r Iranamiaaion, arnt
spuce to enjoy It. I.,. , c, cnroihera
0 Villa, the tab placa
WOMEN MAKE W.VRSf w" '"tfud to
aaarmlibd a to
Man, used in generic sense, is n combative nniuiiil. believe that obrcgon'a
woman would if given opportunity, is to believe whut past n -
V ii v . I., i .. i. .. aahinglon va onpreseni experience is niiiioin siKiino r. .101 mlm,rv ollHrvn , armiea
lit nullum of ot I lie cruelesl of History, present press not
d snatehew show lurgelv aestruelive ny nmrer.
ri;.. ;.. V. I'lnMonim ,!..viii t.. Aiiloiio-lt- a hnve been '" "f secretary iiarriaaa for tht l Halurdai' waa Ihel,
.1. . t . . . :i:.. ... ineir Badten agaittsi ei 01 coi r.111 ,u n... ........... ,umM n,nuia ,., ,
only to amuse, fair rulers. More obscure women have decided nounred. he department'
imtions tbroiigh intrigues, in their names npicar, ' "n matter, it ia known, however.
mule pupiicts taking oblioitilv bloody deeds. ar.
wer rnnaidered by afflciala inCivil a ot w nkind. It began, when women )rrllnh)f , w)lhnr,w
procluimed and ended when women of South could no lunger keep
their rugged in Held. The epics battle largely written byi tiuiaeppi Venna. editor of the Tarln
1- ,- ..,. ,,l,li,.rs 11 nruniise of lliein. H,ml'" nd memtar of the Italian
. , ' ... ... ,,
. . r' I,.., of depuliea, the Aaaoriatedi..r ir. ..n-- ... u tt,,,,, ,h h, . n,,,,,,,,
together unwilling prixes. Modcru woman much of cuve-dwellc- ri war agalnat tleruany
ill tnairia before lb and of April.
Enlistments in England dcieuil on women. British troops would " o
be drafted, if would nll-.- to ..bout their T.rZ
liary occupations in pence. The CI iragemclil which women give to in ilealcu
Teutonic allies, feature originating back grcut w,.re aurpriaed Saturday m
battle lines. hear little Hussion women, we know that
'
?,,0"",'",,,r' 111 - h"
and Belgian wives and sweethearts keep in trenches from 'h iTwrving" wl'h"'haroa?lHan7anw, 'hwa
Vosges to Civilized slow to anger, they their iaaid wa a member of the Hritiah
paint willingly when begin lo make medicine.
0 ; tr
WORK
The securing of meeting New Mexico party'! o'clock Wrdnaday morning
Growers' Association Deiuing is result good work
Deming contingent to Silver City meeting. The meeting which ad-
journed Kiilurdtty u local one effecting only southwestern New Mexico.
broadening lines to include whole state means that Dem-
ing will entertain nearly a thousand those interested in New Mexico's
groat industry. city begin ut to plan proper entertain-
ment visitors, to I Deming muy receive maximum
from guthcriiig. (Irunt ami l.unn counties are greutest cut-
tle producing sections of u grcut cattle producing stute and cattlemen
must be luude to that is their town.
A FALLEN CHAMPION
The introduction of Johnson, negro into American sMirt
did tbun nnvlliinir else could done mime in country
sort themselves Indication
blame if they ullow black to enter (lie price ring. Johnson
peer them it Mief of uinny
hud as much to with overthrow as Willard. However,
Johnson should never have been allowed to contend with other negroes.
DEM1X0 DIFFERENT
The newspiiKrs of Southwest hnve taken notice uf uncommon
..uuiiil advertisimr carried bv The Dentins' Hendlicht in an issue of re- -
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Havana Jeaa Wtllard. tha new
weight champion of world, left here with
uext ulllllliil Cnltlelkla II
benefit
feel
0
and still
0
niM,
th
for Xew York. Wlllard a atramer waa
two hour, by lb demonatrativ crowd at Ihe
dock.
jar junnuin. who cam down to the
atvanwr. shook handa witk tha conqueror.
0
l.ondon Although th French an conduct
ing a auatained and aomewkat furmidahk. of
between tha Meua aad th MoaU
in an effort lo dialndge the Germana from HI.
Mlhil, th aouthermoat point of their tin,
the demeanor of the aUied armiea aa a wkolr
indicates a disposition la awail the
if Russia's gigantic plan lo fore tb Car
patkian barrier.
llermany I Ibonght to be pouring troop
Into Hungary, vcb lo tk eiteat of weaken
ing ker force ia Handera, and omrial coi
Now the negro is of it, and the kings hnve only aote th pmanc aad rec.nt the
the that and
do
IS
the
attitud
heavy
delaved
outcome
auereaa oi uerman and Aaatrian troop la the
f.abnrria valley.
There la leaa talk la England af tha eprlnc
advance of th aDba la r1 ranee aad Belgiam.
and aa increasing appreciation af tk laak
Rnaaia la attempting. Thla lead la tk belief
In aoaw sartera Ikal Ih leaden af the allied
armiea la Ika wnt, reckoning a tb heavy
a) Incident la amaablng Uw Oarmaa line
there, may PrhD aeek aaly ta bold tklr
cent date for a live local men ha,,., und hare poh.tcd i, out a. one of the .U.'gary. Z
many indications of the spint of progress manifested III this section. Dem- - Ha kanda with tk allied form working
ing U diffureut, and that s ail there is to it. nonkward through
iri
f , -
ir. a"
DECI8I0
to pill your money in the bank makes it very
iiiiiioilanl lliat Voii select a Mnnig bunk.
In making this hank your choice you are
selceliug u bank whose directors are respon-
sible business iiicii in this couiiiiunity who
believe in the sound principle of sale con-
servative banking.
The Bank of Deming
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $50,000.00
LOCK BOXES FOR RENT
D 3
The
Deming National Bank
Announced
That they have moved into their
permanent quarters in Clark Block
liamomcl Coal
Gallup District. No better Coal Mined. We are now ready to make
prompt delivery on large or small orders. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Southwest Lumber Company
South Gold Avenue Telephone 1 1 5
SAVE TO HAVE
IN ORDER TO REAP THE FULLEST BENEFIT FROM YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT IT SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO GROW YEAR AF-
TER YEAR AND NOT BE DEPLEATED WHENEVER THE OPPORTU-
NITY TO SPEND MONEY PRESENTS ITSELF. SAVE TO HAVE
IS THE WATCHWORD FOR YOUR FUTURE SUCESS WE PAY
4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
fMTlZENS yRUST AND RAVINGS gANK
Capital $50,000
'4
9
4II
TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN
Hubbath Hchool and eburch nre
held every Sunday ut the Tuimm
hcIiouI linuM from 2 to 4 p. ni. Yo.i
nre urged to attend. On Sunday,
April 18, I Im Rev. IPury will Im wit It
iih fur uiorning anil evening Herviee.
You Mliuuld bear Rev. Henry without
fail.
All til Tuili Helmiil boy nre nit
the qui vive on neemiiit of the inter- - II
iitliletic meet in Dcming,
next week. 1 he Inils nre working hind
on trnek work ami vaulting I"
mnke a good showing nl the context.
The hcIiimiI cliililrcn of Tunis mid
their Miinlnr teneher, Mix Orton.
hnve iilmileil ninny Minnie trees mi
tin1 Tunis school grounds. These
trees comprise ash, birch, nniile, box.
elder, enttiliu mid cottouwood. The
little school gurdeii is doing nicely
mid all the IiiiiIh nre up. We note
that the school children are Inkinit
a keen interest in the agricultural
mid horliciilturiil work at the Tunis
school. Good for you, lads; slick
to the farm when you crow up and
help develop our glorious Mimhres
Valley.
(hi Friday, April 2, the Itcd
Mountain Literary Club held one i f
the largest and the most successful
meeting in its history. The eighty
persons present enjoyed a very hap-
py evening. We want to thuuk our
many Dcming and irondale friends
for participating in the club work at
Tunis. We hope that they eun lie
with us at till meetings, and want to
assure them that they are welcome at
nil times. After nil interesting pro-
gram consisting of a club newspapc
music mid recitations had been rend
ered, n box parly, the big event of I lie
evening, was held. W. A. Knmscy
proved an adept as an auctioneer
The bidding on the thirty-thre- e boxes
was lively mid the sum of .f44.'Ji was
realired from the sales, making mi
average of iibout $1.34 er box. The
highest price for n box was 4 at.d
the lunch was purchased by a' Dent-
ing young man. Space will not ier-m- il
a full report of this very suc-
cessful meeting, so we shall nniioiiiice
the program for the next meeting of
the society on April HI, which is as
follows :
1 Music by the orchestra
()Muing address by A. J. Phillips
Keeitatiou by Miss It lit li Ramsey
Soug. "Red Mountain," by all
Rending by J. T. Hrown
Recitation by Mrs. I'hillips
A short sketch by Miss I'oiid.
Mesdames Brown ami Johnson in d
Messrs. I'oiid and Fitzgerald
Recitation by Miss Winifred Ram-
sey
Club newspaper bv (I. J. I'handlir
HI Solo by Mrs. I'ool
1 1 Jokes hy K. H. Johnson
12 Rending by Mrs. Gray
13 A big MM'lling match by all
14 Remarks for the good of the
eluh, by all.
WATERLOO
4
Things are on the move now. S.
I". I'ierce and ('. fl. MnyHeld are pul-
ling down wells. They exiect to in
crease their acreage this year.
Camping plants nre being starti.l!
up now and engines make music to
our ears.
Mr. Kaiu is building a brick tank
in the school yard.
Mr. and Mrs. W. ('. Hoover of Co-
lumbus spent Sunday with the May-Hel- d
family.
Waterloo turned out en masse In
the school election a I Siiunv Side. A
hirge number of people went in A. C.
Powell's hay wagon.
Alfalfa planting will soon begin.
A large acreage will be planted this
year.
The church attendance here Snn-dn- y
wns ipiite lurge. The Rev. Mr.
Hoddington of Columbus was the
speaker. He gave us a most help-
ful sermon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoddington took din-
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Manning Sun-da-
W. T. Dixon has moved his goals
home from the Florida mountains.
He bus a good many kids.
H. S. Carter went to Dcming Sun-
day.
A. C. Powell was a Denting visitor
Saturday.
F. M. Ilngu is at home from F.I
I'axo. He exiect to spend the Hum-
mer with ilx.
Mr. Kane has just purchased a
Fairbnidcs-Mors- e engine which he
will use in reclaiming his claim.
Ck .0 1M
alalion
The SUITS
WE OFFER AT
$25.00
MUST have MORE than
Twenty-fiv- e Dollar appear
ance our endorse
ment.
Thajr mint aMMn up teethe $28
daid atora, which mm that
Stjrla, quality and workmanahip
auet rank with that ottered elaa-wha- n,
FIVE. SEVEN
TEN DOLLARS MORE.
Tba HOUSE KUPPENHEIMER
ducae tulU 128.00
that that HIGH WATER mark
our, dot.
want SEE TEST
thami TRY THEM ON.
want YOU FIND juat
WHY store CROWING Faaler
PUBLIC FAVOR avary
emery shirts
Mcdonald shirts
SHIRTS that are BUILT for STYLE and WEAR
These "out-do- or and r" Shirts are made in
styles and fabrics suitable for men of all vocations. The
railroad man and the office man The sportsman and
the tourist man who use their muscles and men who use
their brain take to these splendid lines like a duck takes
to water. They're fashioned full and generous. Every size
is true to size. Odd sizes for men of unusual build
big or little short or tall you'll find what you want
here and you'll like what you find. Come
$1.00 to $6.50
SPRING SHOWING
OF
WALK-OVE- R SHOES
We have never displayed a finer or more extensive
line of Walk-Ove- r Shoes for both men and women than
are showing now. New patterns, new models and a
large variety of leathers. We will welcome the chance to
show you how nice pair of shoes can look, how well
they can fit and how long they will wear when fitted
right. See our window displays full of the latest crea-
tions in oxfords and shoes of spring and summer wear.
NORBHAW
THE ALL YEAR ROUND VALUE GIVERS
THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO..
of California
Assets Dec. 31, 1914 $32,804,61255
Liabilities Deo. 31, 1914 $28,614,768.68
Gross Surplus $ 2,98934537
Death Rates, Actual to Expected 5973
Average Rate of Interest Earned 6.23
Life, Accident and Health Insurance Combined one Policy Ask
Information regarding our new Double Indemnity Policy.
F. B. SCHWENTKER, Gen. Agt.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
STATE NEWS NOTES
8ittr rilr Jaat to paoplo an laVn "t
what lha rattlnn's ranTanlloa axompliahrd
fnr HHtct riljr la a eawaarttal war. Uw rhaai-ba- r
of wmnam rharkrd up tko hnalnM dooa
hjr loral awrrkaala Friday and Salarday IUi
lha mull that a nnaanralln anttaula plam
In aapandilnraa af tha caiUaaMa and othor
tor lha tva day! at 110,000 ia taah.
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HaaU V Moat af lha aorporalioa and In-
dividual aaaaaaaaat Ivtaraa ara la tba knada
u( lha imnit, and la acaardaaaa with
hardlr any at the prouoil) auppoaid lo
h. ia aidln la Naw htazion haa pat la In
appaaranr. It in trao. Uw Ul eaaaiaalna
hat Inapoasl hUnnat rahw at aaaaHhlng Ilk
11 par arat an practical all railroad prop
arty, hat that la not todlaf naw prapanr-T-
rallraada ara alwara Imt la ha laaiaifd
al tal talaa, thr ar Imt la ooaar arrooa
vllh thalr uaa aad nana? oaaallaa (aakl aM
ailat tm il not that Uw railroad, par all
Iho way up lo 75 prr rrtw t ihrlr lava.
0
KiMWflt Til a iik a to thr ffwrnniitl
inff tip llfly elarlil lwniiMi itf piiMf domain
tit vafrn 4havr and Kridr muntifK, tlitr i
tu t a ureal influx of wlllcra, imtNlly frt.ni
TfXaa, lit In thin nertiitii within tin nest ilx
ni" tt ilia, lit'h iIim hiiuiiatirH Wgin t ami
tnttf and wlilr mm tlwlr rla.ma. Alrad ti,i
a iiuiuU-- havtt run'.
0
H.hr L'll 11i mine of rat lb tJiijuiiftila
fniiu NiUtw ( llv duritiK lH will auruxi
mate $!tm,wni. A total nf atiuut U.immi head
' waft ali.i,d m.iit tlif aturb r.U. Tlii
.m nut all rat lb fn.in I,..r.U
liC ami Itvmirtg and hiIht jhiuiu.
Oih Wttntd nut lw far Cnnii ririrt in iitt
ing Hi- - talui nf Hi. rank indiiRtry lo Una
Hflloii at a (Manr of a million dollar an
nil II).
o
Santii Kr II. W. Il.naliaw, rhif of I lo-
rn itcd Minim lutiliiairul aiirvi, ininnd from
Mam.' atol Fii.li Wardm T. . di Itara.
f t tin- tn'viilinrf of alT fowl in Ni w M, x
. Wliil Svw Mrxiro i rotiHiilrn-i- l n .l.
Im many khih wartlni tli.it
tin- Mi. of ttal duck til Him mi
: ull .litiriil.
ardrii d Itnra ali aiiiioiincrd that no
hi.li rr.idi-n- t km li MittiMa trill In im.ud oti
t( Id (.triii. Inn that no.idnt will
Olttlllllf lO IjM IKalllfd Oil lilt I'll! forillK llltlll
thf ti MiilrH hat U'rii mitiiid wild nvw
form.
(I
Maiitit Mcviro hna no wuH,rU and
tmiHii Uv nf Imt miiib an idilrt in tin
1'iiih'd MatK nv, arrordittir to oitii-i,i- l hi.i
iit,li lost Miliimhd. Ariiotia Imt only thiil
tijn me it in tin iittv NVvada iiuntf n Wv
.ituinw forty Hint, and .Uaxka. Itv, hid . v. r.
oihrr niati hah inoio lhan Srw Mxii-o- N w
ork h'adiiiK Willi 7.Mt.".', I'iiiiimIuihu Itvinir!
roinl wiili ;.il:i: Mu..iirhuMiu ihird wnlii
:i,:i:.'n. wink- 'IVxan furninhcH l.t.un, and '.!..
rado. j.'u,
0
Arirma lloya with kimhI riuiation and
Mtd can arriirn lurativa rmilonint li ui
idiinit In tin city marNhal of Artcnia. Tim!
arivHiii of Kpririx hn hai lirmiitlit ninni-r.-
protfita asainiit at ray poultry from own.-- '
uf Itowtr I iftli. and ntialik iturilciia, and tin
city aiilliorilii havt dtiiih'd ihal (hi I'liHtnti
nf allowitix poultry to run al larici must
atop) td A a rrault I In rily ninrlinl leu
iitri'l tin follnwiiiK ailvirtiMnuiit in llu lo-- '
tal paMra'
"Wdult-- - l.ik'ly Uiya with reputation nod
wild loud wift Ihr to ratrli rliirkeiia tit 1
am run it in i( at larao. IVn cenli Mr hfad for
hen aud 'JTi cnla fur rKHra. Cliirkiin
miiKl I) iiMivtrd at the Miund. hut raili will
he pmd on delivery."
o
l...r.W.urK W. K. Hitler of UinUlmrir. bit
week iloned tiitf"tiatloiift for llu purchase of
I he IfonUlitiric Water, tt Kin trie t'liiu
pltll). Wlltrll h proMiMn to Inke over, r.'tun.l.-- l
and in thr future The plant recently
Win Mild at re'iiver'a air.
Mr, Hitler i a prominent liunifn muu of
l,r. UlmrK and until recently wan ttcucnil
ttiniiiiKcr of (he Kiithty Ate Milling 1'imtiiny.
He proNiwii tu give IjordOiurg t)rt clnt pub '
He Utility MTV lee.
Tularooa ItahluU in tlaira aection arc dying'
by hundlvdN, prolinMy mm thi remilt of v r
hiu fever, which wan prevalent in ixirliona of
Texiia last apring. Tlie farmer nre gd lo
le rid of I he NNtn, hut fear th.il (he fever
may up read lo horaea and cattle. ai wan I Iih
raw to aoiua vxtrnl in Tvxaa.
'rurrk--Th- e '.I Vum ('hautU-- o; Com
titer re ha given uoiitv lo the Hutle,
Water I aem' Anwrriaiioti that they deaire lo
withdraw (heir advertiaing romliinalion which
they ciiterrd into almut aix moiilhx ago, ulnre
when tha two organ iiat ion a hava um rated
; tly undr th lille of the hunt Immigr.it.on
and ruMirity Bureau.
(I
Koawrll A enalty of and nt Ima
fixed here fir loting your w ife. Kn e
man (freer. wh;i pleaded gtiilty lo taking oto
hlle out of hi Wife khouhler. W(i Aiied th
anion nl hy Judg Writer.
a 0
elephant Itutte llarrh hxd twetily Nrv.--
working daya and a pc.iaih lity of fifty four
liifla. rnfortunately one complete hift wun
1
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I i, and nina oihara vara ao badl brokaa bjr
ftiorma that ilia pnigreaa wag Wag thaa durinf
Krhruary.
0
Mania Kc Within f12.0O0 of tha thraa Mil-
lion dnll.ir mark, wan Ib valua of tba agrl-cul- t
urn I produru raiacd laat ymr on landa
from lh Kiu UrandV projvd. At
-- nl- . I acrea nf llw lHu.iMHi germ lo ba
iri'ivhi it mler roltivaiiun, wmra farmad. Ho ma
nl a itmy le gained of tint auurr of wealth that
i lei Kh'phani Hutte projeet will pruva to Naw
Mi lru uud eerlally to tha Manila valley. j
Hiker l ily The llila river It bialg, dua
lo the mild weather of the pa at ten daya. whi--
Uu i m I led coiiMtderalih auow on lha water
sln'il The riter in too high for rrouing,
S'
oil f..r Hi.. I. ba I'""
ar an fur ao III tran.(irnd
urnit li- - Inn', and un I). Itlllllllo llllH llis UIII ill ruilllillg
lln-- iiitli' ami Mail llptllill,
.ml art hy Ilia aarial i
trtiiiiwa at llm llila Farm. I
Mountain
Reports Good Business
I'lillnH siiles nre repoi'li'd
li llu- - Siiiiiliwf-li'i- ii Miicliinery Sup-- I
.ty I'u.:
To Sirickli'i', N'o. I Anii'rii'iin cen.
inl'ifjiil iiiiiii ; M. K. hcii--oi- i,
- iowcr Kiiiiicly-Oh-
I'l.uiiu-- : Miiry K. Luke, complete
pniiipiiiu pliuit with cylinder ; U. V.
Sliciiniiii, N. M., complete
''
n
i
"
'
y
of
. he M
' nun ni- - ,
Line:
:
.a 4.
i i -- j, II , 4
pump
" Scott a
I I
xaliornia
Expositions
th chine
been for oppor-
tunity to vi.it at
It'a interesting
th great
(fainatSaaFraaeiaeo
San
Tha Santa Ft it Only lis
to
tha way Gran. of
Foraat.
Lt am tni th aar illattntod '.,.
auiat and Emaaaitiaa f .Id--
' nd I'll ya umI tka an
I taa 9ata r
UW
I al
V 3.
A
nnnnMHaMHMHBaBHB.
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C. bus lii houne
and wove into it this week.
A struck us tbe firnt
the week.
There will he at
the hcIiihiI house next Kunduy
Mr. mid Mrs. Itay Quiley
i..:..i..t' Cni.l..u
M....l.. rumpauin V'""
ltiinlil rivrr,
lank, llu
liaiik'tl into Miik"Udu.
iiriMi hauled
ScviTiil from
Mi- -.
View the at
Inst
Tin1 iliu'
hni'-- f
Villi--- ,
IMimiI
W.
will
wave
The men ut the
home of Mrs. Sunday luf-h-
The sN-n- t ill sinning;.
A jolly had hy ull. Mrs.
are Kind to see her
ho
lias his well
I'1:"" Amer-- , rea,v fr vUi,.u ex- -
1,11,1 ""i-- " .ve 8(mn
.M.utin lloiiilnlc, 12:
Inn
.iiintt Uiiniely-- t Mils engine
Win. llmiiliili', No. 4.
Aiiii'i'ii'iin ii'iili'il'.ii;iil com- -'
iii.tnllc.l; & l'liriu- -
Icy, Ariz., No. Americiin Wcesner wiih liusiness vis-1- 1
i.nil'uu'iil pump; leor",c Humps, ilur to Kl I'nso the past week.
well for liiuiscliolil use; Meyer,:
font Sampson windmill.
Here'i you're
waiting tn
alight cxpcnM.
doubly thi
year, becauaa of
worlJ
and Diego.
tkt
both Ensoiitiona,
On Canyon
Arizona uti Patrifia.
ba
alwaa tarn
I Ak
CLARK
l'llOXE 143
Knitluw muvrd
cool
churrh Herviues
ui(ht.
visited
..iii.
n,iiu(
ntti'iidi'il election
Iliimliili Montliiv.
milkers Hiitlicred
Noyes
evening was
time wus
Noyes' friends
nicely.
William
"iHiiiiit IUIII,,
llii-kin- s,
plclcly (iriinow
Willcox.
Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mnnser nud
little diiuuhtcr, Oorothv of Dcmiiiir.
were the kcsIh of Mr. and Mrs. C.
1). flrahert,
Quite 11 uuinlier nf our younif ho-p- ie
attended the box snpT pi'-e- at
j Tunis, Friday niyht and nil report a
royal time extended them by our
neighbors and nre
over tbe affair.
Mr. mid Mrs. P. D.
laud daiiKhler were tbe truest, of Mr.
and Mrs. llarlon Ortnnj
j Kilttin Keesuer is visiting bis lunlh- -
K. ). Twitty has added eiht cows
j to liis hrd and expects to go into the
duiry business on quite 11 large sriile.
j The Faster recital given Sunday
ut the school house whs quite a sue- -
cess nud we wen- - glad to welcome so
lurge a crowd, were wu
glad to see so nuitiv from
loin.
Baptist Church
Regular services will be held at the
Kaplist church Sunday. April 11.
Sundiiv school at D:4i a. in.
II. Y. I. T. ut 6:45 p. m.
Dr. K. B. Atwood will occupy the
pulpit at both morning and evening
services.
Public Library
The Dcming Public Library wilt ba
opened to the public for tbe Hrst
itiine next Saturday from 10 o'clock
' in the morning until 5 o'clock in tba
ufternoon.
pive-- Passengerpouring ar
3Overland Model
MOUNTAINVIEW
Kvfi'vhody
im-
proving
Ilcploustall
HONDALE
California
Wednesday.
hospitable entbu-jsiiist- ic
Soutbwortli
Saturday.
estecinlly
represented
Opening
30 Horsepower Motor Price $925 F.O.B. Deming
Wheelbase, 1 06 inches Electric starting and lighting
Tires, 33x4 inches Left-han- d drive
Demountable Rims ( nm) Finish, Brewster green, with
Full stream-lin- e body ivory striping
Full line of parts in stock
WATKINS BROS.
Telephone
carried
Deming, N. M.
caisy it:c:auct rrs tkzEXTI.::a CZMXTCHT
In line with the geuerul enlurge-me- nt
of the work of the Agricultur-
al Extension Deartment of the New
Mexico College of Agriculture and
Mechunio Arts, there ban now been
placed in the field a stole leader in
dairy work. Mr. R. W. Ijitta, who
line been in the department of uni-m-
husbandry at the collcKe, has
been put in charge of this lioiiutely loss of
under the dilution of di-
rector f extension, and employed
jointly bv the department of agricul
may
UCpanmciil ot iitinciuiun' m i ami
The industry recognized u
make UMua
of
a
supply easily obtainable.
under conditions.
propor.
newj water.
work, shade
side.
tural of different material be
.irr;vwi
ington.
dairy is
are
n big factor solution of our Tress the rnily u round roots
problems n and profitable do pinch it around neck
market our feed crops, ulili- - or crown of plant. The injury
xution of unmarketable crops, from pinching is often
distribution throughout year with tender plants,
of labor, maintenance Transplanting generally check
of However, dairying the growth Tor three to four-i- s
a occupation days. This varies with kind
niiirht be carried on nt a and of plant.
loss. In come years, cush this is undesirable either plant inj
farming will than pots from which young plants can j
cull be hoH'd from dairying, be removed without injury, or sow
in other venrs conditions bevoud the the directly tne
control of fnrmer make this EDW. II. DIVELHISS
system of farming unprofitable. On
Deming
extension
fertility.
proper
dairying yield circle Saturday
reasonable year. According report board! home Hnnie Barksdnli-- .
i,mry Mr,.h cause Mrs. Pride
lender much time (ernilnient drawing daughter, Thelnui, Mr. Keith
promoting interest ,rili1 Myndus Marchi Jurgasoii Cooks,
knowledge dairying. BjKlt track with Mrs. Kurksdnle.
deavor farm- - n,,iri.,in
slate most practical m.Vcii engine's! George
information dairy-- j tender. injured Mrs. visitors
following attached.
taken
finding, selection, and methods
purchase right dairy
stock, herd management, economical
feeding, turning high qunlit.v
product and methods mar-
keting same, and individual and com-
munity interest in silos, ensilage
chiucry, pure-bre- d dairy bulls, and
testing. Practical farm test-
ing records he explained
demonstrated, looking toward
diminution unprofitable cows.
"star boarders."
The lender in work
wide and varied exterience
rious lines manufactures,
nnd cream-
eries and city well
to dairy farmers, be
glad to enter correspondence1
with anyone in state along any
phases dairy industry,
Address such communications
Dairy Extension
State College.
Ship Yards Are Booming
The most remarkable change since
Napoleonic
suddcnVy American ship- -
building industry. The day of
December. 1014, closed
poorest years American ship
yards have Today,
every g concern fromj
Bath, Me., down to Newport News.j
Virginia, working fullest ca-
pacity, says Republic.
One the largest companies
orders sufficient keep 11.000
employed time two to three
years. Contracts have been closed
for forty-eigh- t vessels, nnd
gotintious pending sixty
Prices have been advanced
cent, ulthmiirh that
siiMiillcnut. Itrilish eomiwiny has,
placed order building
in yard,
thinir heard
likely order more.
Apparently American
marine has entered upon another
expansion. ships ordered
those which marine nrclii-- 1
tccts drawing plans embrace
only passenger vessels
const wise trade, freighters fori
Pacific South American ser-
vice, big cargo carriers trans-
atlantic business tankers
go anywhere everywhere.
Transplanting Seedlings
The transplant of
most important factors
growing either V'jri'lable flower-
ing plants. RcmcmlH-- r always that
environmental conditions g
changed, and equilibrium
growth distributed proe-es-
For reason scciul
icrform oH'rntioii prosrly
should taken.
Remove plant carefully
possible. Never remove from
seed bed. This only breaks
larger (icreentnge roots,
also lenves plant in poor condi
tion, due the niimitilies of;
water contained in the plant -- cells.
The plant receive lilternl ap-
plication water several hours be-
fore being distributed. Never plant
in dry unless water is applied
immediately.
should always
Poor plants in with strong
will not satisfactorily. If plant-
ed separately will mature, al- -
thong they .lower! KCt:y
growth and requira mora time. a;v (Ws hoanitslitv
keep the ground around plant. wUnleJ on Miiwell moistened until new roota haYo
formed. The root system may have
been sriously injured and the plant
will die from lack water unless
good is Al-
ways trim portion leaves.
Their should reduced least
two-thir- ordinary
large leaf surface causes
now large
the eases some
plants with piece board stuck
in ground the south
the the
used where the in beds.
commonly made is the
pinching the dirt around the plunt
in the dirt the
sure but not the
for the the
the serious, es-eii-
the
well the
soil rrom
not teen the
ami easilv condition the Where
single
larger the
for but
seed new and dun.
the will
market
dairy
Lender
Omdnrff, who headed delegation
I'asoans Southwestern
New Cattlemen's association;
at City last week.
"The roads to and 'from i
there to Silver City good con-
dition way and, except
minor accidents, cars
delayed either in trip to Sil-
ver City return," said Mr.
Orndorff.
"About dnxen delegates from
Deming Mccompnmed Silver
college and Screens prM.- -
and
Inst
The
this
plants
mistake
yield profits
smoker, feature which
a number good boxing bouts.
There splendid crowd at-
tendance and whole convention
a big success.
"The Silver City eople gave
royal entertainment time
there. ball, which wo
hcld Saturday night, there
large attendance and many of El
I'aso badges were in evidence.
"We home Sunday morn
number delegation mak-
ing short stops at Kaywood spring
and Deming. The whole trip
untualirled success" El Paso
the other hand, with mnnnge- - IWallmwit ! le number attended the Null
mcnt. will n sure and MUW Sewing which met
profit each to the a of Mrs.
will be plan of the dairy f 31, the of The visitors were Ed
attend of his in ,np of the engine Amos
Held, in Xo nail Miss of
of He will ;UI W11M ueVeness now
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Hollinger Repair Shop
We Do Repairing on
AUTO, STATIONARY AND GAS TRACTORS
Telephone 2S3
AT 0 K SHOP PINE ST. AT PLATINUM AVE.
Cora Flates 5(
REGULAR PRICE 10 Cents
F.CPARRISH, SPOT CASH STORE
a. - . i . i . i . i . i . i i i tiiW I TT"" tt" I I f T'l T I TIT TT I V I V
THE "6 1 ART" LOW-GRA- FUEL OIL ENGINE
T Orrat0 m IT HAI
l8un oil I iJ - ' Cirbswtor ,X Bolar'oll I I A. HWri Ou ell ,rt f MtgaMat ,4. Hold.r oil 4 lm BtUarkS)
Rnidnna Vv ) 7 r ' fllB
Alanhol "fS,'-r- t 1 BwlUlws i
Two-Cycl- e, Type; Cross-Hea- d Construction
Design Exceptionally Liberal Proportions Air Starter
LAST WORD IN EFFICIENCY FOR IRRIGATION AND MIMN0
Chicago Pneumatic Tool Co. Builders
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDARY & MACHINE WORKS, Agents
Write for prices and full particulars. Albuquerque, N. M.
The Ford is lighter than any other car of its sixe
and iwer. Yet stronger, sturdier, longer lasting.
Vanadium steel, that's why. Vanadium is the hard-
est, strongest, toughest steel made. It is the only
steel thai is hurd nnd tough at the same time. It is
the highest priced steel that is used in automobile
construction. Yet the Ford is very low in price.
Its quality, terms, price and smull cost of operation
and upkeep, less than two cents a mile, have made
it the universal necessity in town and country.
Buyers will share in profits if we sell at retail
.1(1(1,000 new Ford cars between August, 1914, and
August, 1915.
Runabout, 440; Touring Car, 1490; Town Cur,
iflilMI; Coiiielct, $750: Sedan, 97V, f. o. b. De-
troit with all equipment.
On display and sale at
KERR'S GARAGE
X
LAXAAAAA.LArfTTTf TfTw
Depend
Will
Can You
Upon Your
allow
your engagements?
Are you sure you
Let us you answer
to the
FRANKLIN TOURING CAR $2275. 2780 POUNDS) 4 1- -2 INCH TIRES
of
of
of
has for
the its
Fours Siset la a wide range of body design, $1 150 to $2600. Fully equipped, f. o. b. Pontiac, Micb.
Can You Spell 7
At Kokoiuo, Indiana, a days
l.... - . i... ....1 1..Hgu me nuperimeuueui ut mv
' held a spelling contest. Every wr- -
son uf the city was eli(ihle and six
hundred took the Of that mini- -'
ber only fifty-tw- o made a perfect
moo re.
Newspaier men, doctors, lawyers,
merchants, teachers scholar
submitted lists of twenty words each
and from that total, twenty words,
were selected. The complete list with
,
the number of times each word was
misspelled, follows
.104; calendar, 324; parrallel, 273;
privilfjte, 270; 248:
principle, 242; niece, 223; lose, 201;
separate, 196; 177; dis-
ease, 164; principal, 142; necessary,
137; business, 130; relieve, 125;
100; truly,
84; grammar, 70; believe, 73.
One woman, who made a perfect
score, had been a servant for sixty- -
it
a
few ouu.4M hoomj
to always keep
wont have a tire
blowout?
Can make long tours without fatigue
show why Franklin owners "Yes"
above questions.
NEW MEXICO
AELANB
The Car With
Car?
IMPLEMENT COMPANY
BEAUTY designexcel-
lence mechanical con-
struction and enduring ser-vice-t- he
trinity qualifica-
tions earned
Oakland splendid
success
and
NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT CO.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
few
test.
and
85;
three years and hud hud only eight
,
HachiU
weeks schooling. A county official, Walter llirchllcld of Iluchitu, com- -
who hud been in biisinexH nil his life, plained to the state corporation com
mixed every word. Another man only that Hnchita be made
(ut one riht. One woman misHed,
ull but three.
Here arc the words, nrnup-i- l in the
form of two sentences. Hand this to
a friend tik him to dictate the sen- -
tences to you, write down the word?'
and see how many you itiissoll:
a iinif miiiioii iiv i ne Unlilen Stat
limited tram, us the villus han
iluyliLilit I ruin serviee.
The new schedule on the El I'uso
& s hwe-le- ni and the New Mexico
t 'cut nil, nmiiijfed lor recently by the
iporiitimi commission to go
into effect Sunday, will not be effec-li- "
til later tliis wevk. It sill
"The privilege of ninety (Hero ,,.! 4jm.u ,.ounty
Miscellaneous, miscellaneous calendars, nrraiiKcd in li.vliuht luiKHoiigcr service. The
superintendent,
disappoint,
government,
you
you
Conscience"
which
Complaint
two parrallel lines, was against the liuiiue ol' M liediile on the Dawson
principles of the siieriiilendoiit, so line i.c into effect at the same time,
his niece, not to disnpHiint the gov- -'
eminent, nor cause it to hue business. "V,w 2U3 for fuel. We make it
removed the principal calendars and warm fi.r you." Walking Fuelthus relieved her uncle of n strain Trnnxfi r t'o. ifwhich iniuhl have lirounlit on a dis- -
ease. Then she believed it had be-- 1 Snowdrift, perfe-- t shortening, now
come tmly necessor- - for her to re.;hs united incoupon every pail. 8ave
ceive ber instruction in grammar." them and get valuable priie. tf80
You'll Cud thin Market always
ready to fill your every want
in eboice
POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS, t
ROASTS, HAMS, BACON,
SAUSAGE
AT VERY LOWEST PRICES
it which really excellent qual-
ity can be obtained.
And you will find tbia mark-
et alwaya elean and aanitary,
and it belp moat eourteoua aud 1
prompt. ;
TELEPHONE 49
HENRY MEYER
HINQ LEE
Fine, New Stork of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
AIM Best Candles, Ete.
CHINESE AND JAPANESE
ARTICLES
AT LOWEST PRICES
Iling Lee Bldg. Silver Ave.
Deming, New Mexico
now
rj Drift
Wholesome and Economical
nsist on pure Snowdrift shorten --
iiiK. the king of vegetable fata; made
by Southern Cotton Oil Co., New
York, New Orleans, Savannah, Chi-
cago. At all grocery Htores. tf287
FAYWOOO HOT SPRINGS
for Rheumatism, Stomach Trou-
bles, Kidney ailments, Inflnm-uiution-
Arterial hardening, Lo-
comotor Ataxia, Nervous break-
ing, Etc. Perfect Treatment,
Perfect Health, Pleasure, Large
Modem Hotel. Send for booklet
T. C. MCDERMOTT
oa.aja.aiaiaeaflgtaict'ctc
Rosch O Leupold
Caatractors ft Bailders
Plana and Specifications on
Applicatii n.
KOTICIt
STATIC OP NEW MICXICO)
Count nf f.utia fee.
To Wkom II Hit Contain, and eepeolally to
I who in intereetea' or mr beeome
la the eotata of NeUlo DeUunar.
Soeeaead, late ol tbe County of Luna, In
tee Bun of Now bteileo.
Wbereaa, Iho laet wlU ant Kiunwnt of
Nellie DeLaanar, deeoaaed. baa ban Had In
tbe ofloa of Iht coast? dark for Lone eoentjr.
New Mealeo, yon ara hereby ailed to appear
bafura tba probata aoart for aaid aounly of
tuna, to ba holdan at Darning, Naw III ilea,
on tha Srd day of May, ISIS, at taa o'clock
In tha forenoon of aald day. belnf Uia tune
art by Mid court for tba probation; of tba but
will and laatantant of Nellie Da La Boar, da-
raaaad. Intra to ahow aauaa, If any yon hare.-- !
hy aald laat will and taatauMnt ehoeld not
be admitted to probata by aald aourt.
Wltnaaa Uia Hon. C. C. PMdar, Judfa of
aaid aourt, tbia IbirtaanUi day of March, A. D.
11 5.
(Seal) C. R HUOHE8
Mar. County Clark
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
In JVuM' Caarl. lana CeaaCa. Ht Jfexfce
In tha Matter of tha Eatala of Nattla
daeaaaad.
Tha aaderelned administrator of aald ee-
lata hart by fine aotleo that an Monday tha
third day of May. 116, at Ian a'elock In tha
foranoon of aald day, at tha Court Houaa la
Demlni. Luna County. Naw Meiieo, ha will
apply to aaid aonrl for aa ordar approving
bar dnal account aad report, now aa (1a here
In, and for hia discharge aa aach adminbv
tralor.
J. M. MCDOUOAL
' April t 2a Adailnlatrator
You will dud a first class black
smith and ex(iert horseshoer at the
O. K. shoo. tf
Mish Irene Clarkson has accepted
a itosition in the postofflce at Tyrone
mid has left Deming for that point.
J. W. Phillips, C. L. Hubbard, and
John Huiid. members or the Mina
county board of commissioners, made
a business trip to Silver City Monday
to attend to official matters.
t eeoootoee H
w.c
Rawson
Embalmer
and
t Undertaker
PHONE 289 OR NORDHAUS' VARIETY STORE
Now is the time to buy
SCREEN DOORS
before the 'Flies come. We have a
large assortment to select from.
RENEW that old roof or stop the leaks before it
rains again, with Protex roof cement. We will sell
it in any quantity you require.
We have a complete line of building materials
MIMBRES VALLEY LUMBER CO.
J. V. SCHURTZ, Manager
SILVER AVE. - TELEPHONE 107
Oil Engines Irrigation Pumps Wells Drilled
COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS
Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
Deming, N. M. Telephone 339
Nesch's Butter Crust Bread BEST 0N
IDeming'o First Claea Bakery where Quality, Service and
Satisfaction is Guaranteed. Headquarters for Everything in the
Bakery Special orders for fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
IPhone Orders Delivered. Patronize Home Industry.
Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
PAUL NE3CH, Proprietor TELEPHONE 1S9
A GET WISE
V TO FACTS
-
big is excel
lent service on sui
classes of
, allover thewortd.
Try It once
fee U bay af"'
sk roar dealer f"f prod,
acta nude by ua Iber bear
a aaa Raaflaia
lAM wrmdm md wMaal
Iiehaa) rotta
f.TaaJarred
(Every
Line.
Loaf
334 when you
good, fresh
We have built up
the
end building .
mills in the world A
bf good
goods at resson--
naatia mmm caaaaaa
at
4alPaiMa
rfala.
81
ftafloW CaalVar
GROCERIES
Feed. Hay and Coal
PROMPT SERVICE GOOD GOODS
- LARGE ASSORTMENT
S. A. COX
Thb label on Roofing insures service
giving
buildings
materials last
iuaaaWfeaWShWaa
tladiae.aes
Wrapped)
want
biggest roofing
paper
selling
Buy that
Roofing
1-
-p)y gwsjitstw S years
2--ply iBsnirteea 10 years
i-f- lf fuutattti IS vean
General Roofing Manufacturing Company
WATCH MYNOUt GROW
Om new Ivi-roo- m csttage
$I2JS0 per menth; watar
free.
1(0 aerei pass land with
water right
Small tracts adjoining Myn.
dui. One of these will
make you an Ideal home.
Liberal terms.
('HOICK RELINQUISHMENTS
Myndui lots from $50.00 up.
Reasonable terms; no taxes,
no Interest.
Se- s-
J0HN R0SEB0R0U6H
Myndus
R0SEB0R0UGH L OYER
305 Mills Building
F.L PASO, TEXAS
Write for free Myndus Booklet
J. Q. MOIR, M. D.
nnrsiciAN and surgeon
Hpeelal altanllon ilran hi aye, aar, noaa
and Ihroal work and tha Stllni of tlaaaat
Telephones: Office. 72; Residence, 55
Aonr or COSTKST
rlerlal No. 04S40 Contoal No. Slat
DinAiTMRNT or tni iMTaaioa
CnUei Slafra aad OSaa
Laa Cruaaa, Naw Uaileo
March 19, 1IS
To Kilward K. Hannon of Darning, Naw Mai-Iro- ,
Contaataa:
Ynu ara hereby notifted thai Forraat
who flree Damlnf, New Ifezloo, aa
hia pnaloflea addrrea, did on February S,
III1S. 81a In thia oMee hit duly oorrobrid
application la aonteet and aaaura the raneel-latio-
of yoar homeataad entry No. 04940,
laorial No, 04S40, made April 4, 1910, for
Ma I and S and Stt NE14 aaation 4, town-- !
ahip 3S aouth, range S weat, N. M. Prln. me-
ridian, aad aa gronnda for hia eonteat ha
lhal antryman did not go upon tha aaid
Ireel nf land within all eiontha after mak-
ing entry thereof, nor baa tha aaid entryman
avor fnno upon the aald Iraet of land and
vaiabliihed a reeidenee thereon; thai tha aald
tract of land la wholly abandoned, unlm--
iimted and not eunMfaled al thia KaM.
Vuu are, lharafora, further aotiSed that
the aald allcgatlona will ba taken by thia oMet
aa baring bean tonfeaeed by yon, and your
aid entry will ba eaneelled thereunder with-
out yoar farther right to ba beard therein,
either before tbia oflea or oa appeal. If yon
fail to tie la thia oflce within twenty daya
after the FOURTH publication of thia notice,
aa ahown below, year anewer, aader oath,
peciScaUy Meeting and reaponding to Iheee
alkiatlona of eonteat, or if yoa fail within
that time to tie in thU oca dua proof that
jron hare aarred a aopy af yoar anawar on tba
aald eontaataal either in paraoa or by
null If thia aerriee la made by the
delivery of a aopy af your anawar to the
conleatanl la paraon. proof of auch eerelea
muet ba either the aaid eonteatant'e written
acknowledges! af hia receipt of the aopy,
bowing tha date af la raeelpt, or the
af tha paraon by whom tba delivery
waa made Mating when aad where the aopy
waa dellTered; If auda by re (iate red mail,
proof of aneh eerrlee ainat aonaiat of the af
tdarit af tha paraoa by whoa tha aopy waa
mailed atatlag when aad Ike poatoMee to which
it waa Ballad, aad thia aadarll tenet ba ae--
pan led by Uw poataaatar'e receipt for the
letter.
Tea ohoald state la roar anewer the name
of the BoetoSee ta ahleh yea daalra future
aatlcee la ba aanl la yoa.
JOHN L BURN81DB
Regiater
Data af Irat publiaalioa, April I. 19IS
Data af aaeond aablleeMoa, April S, ISIS
Date of third pnbllentloaj, April IS, ISIS
Date af foank pa al(cation, Apr! ts, 19 IS
W. J. Wamel made a bnsinesa trip
to Silver City Saturday.
Serial Ms. 04M1 Caaba Ma. Slat
NOTICE OP oomn
UaeaaTHasT or ess Is
Palled Stelae land Off
Ua Crmaaa. Maw Maaiea
Ta Daard L. Seaipeaa af DeaJa Maw Mas- -
Von ara aarabr nalllad lhal rorraat Ma--
"""' .
nia poatoaioB aaareee. aia aa ronrear a,
1916. Ila In Ikia aSea kla duljr eerrenereled
application la aoataat and aaanra taa eaaeol-latio-
af 700 r hoeaeetead, eatry Ma. 04M1,
aarial Ma. 04141. auda April 4. 110, for
tha eoatheaet quarter aaatioa 4, towmiaip It
aonlh, raaia mat, M, M. principal bmi
and aa ironada for aia aoataat aa aSt era that
"Knirrnan did not 10 apon tha aaid Iraet
of bad wllkln aia bkmiIu aflar taa data of
antrr tharaof and aauUiak aa actual reel
danea Ibaraon. That lee aaid aatrraua aaa
n.rar raaidad upon tba aaid Iraal af land for
a horaa. That tha aaid tTet of land la vhollr
abaadonad, aalmprorad, aad not anHlaalad
al thia llaw."
Yoa ara, lharafora, furthar notiaad thai tha
aaid allafatloaa wUl ba tahaa bf thia olea
aa haalna haan aonfaaaad by 70a, aad raar
aaid antrjr will ba aanealad lharanadar with'
out four furthar rifhl to ba haard tharain,
althor bafura thia odlea or on appaal. If 70a
fall to Ma In thia oMea wllhla twantr dan
aflar tha FOURTH publiaalioa of Uia aotlaa,
aa ahown Ulnar, your anawar, andar oath,
apaaifcally maalloc aad raapoadiag la Una
allafatiuna of eontaal, or it yon fail with la
lhal lima to 11a in tbia offloa dua proof that
70a ban aarred a oopy of your anawar aa tba
aald onntaatanl altbar la paraoa or 07 rar
iatarad nail. If thia aaniaa la aada bf tha
dallranr of a enpy of your aaawar la tha
oonlaatant In parann, proof of neb aaraiea
muat ba ailhar tha aald aantaataal'a wrltlaa
aeknowMimanl of hia raaalpt of tha aop7,
bowing tha data of ita raaalpt, ar tba aS
darii of tha paraon by whom tha dallanr? waa
mada atatlnf whan and whara tha aopy waa
dallrarad; If mada by raf iatarad null, prool
of auch aarriaa Buat aonaiat af tha aBdaall
nf tha paraon by whom tha aopy waa Ballad
tallnt whan and tha poatolRea Ut which H
waa nailad, and thia aadarll ntual ba al
panlad by tha Boatmaatar'a raoaipt for tba
lattar.
You abould atata in your anwaar tha nanw
of tha poilofflca to which you daalra futora
nutlcaa to ba aanl to yoa,
JOHN I. BURN8IDI
Data of Brat publiaalioa, Hank IS, IttS
Data of aaeond publication, Marah 38, 116
Data nf third publiaation, April a, ISIS
Date of fourth publication, april a, IBIS
Milo maize, the biggest and moat
easily grown crop in this valley, is
now on siile as chops for animal food
and as a flour for the housewife.
I Hoth products have been demonstrate
ed and found to be the equal of any
thing on the market at only about
one-ha- lf the cost. Let ua all pull
together now as we have done in the
past. Insist on milo maize whethet
i for livestock or for the home adv.
PURE BRED
RHODE ISLAND
REDS
SINGLE COMB ONLY
l
Eggs for Hatching
and Stock for Sale
Send for Our Mating List
Write us your Wants
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
APACHE
RED PENS
SILVER CITY, N. MEX.
is
May Tell of Ynez Salazar's Escape
Mrs. Celestino Otero, according to
New Mexico papers, is to be taken
hefort the United States grand jury
in New Mexico when it convenes, and
questions rcgnrding the ecope of
Gen. Jose Yney. Salnr.nr from the Al-
buquerque jail a few mouths ngo.
Mrs. Otero is now in El Paso. She is
the widow of the man killed in El
I'aso some time nifo by Elfego Baca,
attorney for Salitzar. Baca claimed
to have shot ill self defense.
Allen Potter Dead
Word has been received of the
death in a Angeles of Joseph Allen
Potter, pioneer Grant county cattle-iuhi- i,
and widely known for his gifts
to philanthropic institutions. Death
followed an illness of about a
month. Mr. Potter, accompanied by
his wife, went to Los Angeles sev-
eral weeks ago in the hope that the
lower altitude would prove beneficial.
The end came peacefully and quietly.
Heart trouble was the causa of death.
dd4dd4ad4ddd4dddd4
CCLUrSUS R3TCJ
ICas Fl..y Moon, at tba Moor
boms taut of town bad aa fnesta at
dinner bat Sands Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Moore, the Misses Stanfield, Mis .
Ida Breeding and J. L. walker, a
delirious dinner wss served.
J. S. Anderson baa bad completed
another well on hia claim southeast
of town and when it waa tested oat
Ibh( week 1100 gallons per minuts
was pumped for several hours with-
out lowering the bead of water. Tba
well is 235 feet deep and tha water
Ntandx ten feet from the surface.
The delightful vaudeville perform-
ance given at the Crysatl theater
Wednesday evening by select talent
of the thirteenth cavalry for the ben-
efit of the Regimental baseball team
was a splendid euceesH. Captain II.
N. Cootes, who managed the affair
is as pleased aa be ran be.
No Mere Joy Rides
The Blood joy-ridiii- R bill waa sign
ed by the irovernor. It is house bill
No. 295, and preacribes a penalty
for unauthorised taking of automo
biles, biryoles, motorcycles and other
vehicles. It reads:
"Any person who shrill without
iwrmission of the owner thereof take
any automobile, bicycle, motorcycle
or other vehicle for the purpose of
temporarily using or operating the
same, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upou conviction
thereof shall be punished by a flue
nf not less than 50 lior more than
1100, or by imprisonment for not less
than thirty days nor more than three
months, or both such fine and im-
prisonment."
CONSOLIDATION OF MILITARY
HOSPITALS AT FORT BAYARD
The importance to this region of
the consolidation of the militnry hos-
pitals is vividly set forth by W. E.
Humes, traveling freight and pas-
senger agent for the Southern Pa-cif- le
Company in a letter to thu
Graphic. In part the communication
reads:
"The government proposes to con-
solidate the hospitals at Fort Stan-
ton, New Mexico, and Fort Lynns,
Colorado, with Fort Bayard. This
consolidation will make Fort Bayard
the largest hospitnl for the trentment
nf tuberculosis in the world. Be-
tween two and three hundred patients
were admitted to Fort Bayard last
year and many remarkable cures
were effected at this institution.
"Col. George E. Bushnell, whe, is
in command at Fort Bayard, is one
of the foremost authorities upon the
trentment of tuberculosis and he
has been designated by the govern
ment to inspect the various hospitals
that are to be consolidated at Fort
Bayard.
"The climnte at Fort Bayard is
singularly adapted to the successful
rent men t of tuberculosis, and the
site for the hospital was selected
only after exhaustive study iiy spec-
ialists in the service of the govern- -
ment.
"Col. Bushnell is deeply interested
in botanical atihtucta mt JavnliM k.a
spare time to the cultivation of man
trees and plants, with the view of
adapting them to that region and
promoting their cultivation. In this
line of research he has made a num-
ber of valuable discoveries.
"One of the most interesting of
Col. Bushnell's demonstrations has
been his success with the cultivation
of the Sequoia Gigantea, the big red
wood of California. Col. Bushnell
lias a nursery containing nearly 1000
of these trees, some of which have
grown 15 feet tall. They were all
raised from the seed gathered from,
the "Big Tree" in California. Thw
tree has prodigious growth, hav-
ing reached a height of 400 feet, it
90 feet around the base and is es-
timated to be 4.000 years old, tba
oldest living thing in the world.
When one considers the wonderful
age of the great trees a feeling of
reverence and awe steals over the
mind, and possibly Dr. Bushnell is
cultivating the marvel of future;
ages.
"Dr. BiihIiiipII is the man who took
beans found in the caves of the anc-
ient cliff dwellers, who inhabited the
Southwest centuries ago, and plantat
them and succeeded in getting re-
turns aa quite a number of the seeds
reproduced. These beans have been
named the Axtec bean and are said
to be similar to a certain variety of.
benn found in parts of India and
Australia."
R. P. Peyton, formerly of Los
Angeles, arrived in Deming Saturday
and has taken a position in the law
office of A. W. Pollard.
Mrs. H. J. Wakerman, son and
two daughters, departed Saturday
for Milwaukee, Wis-
- when ther will
mass tneur
The Graphic Cent-a.-Wo-- rd
Classified Ads
B-rin- g Results
If You Want Anylhing Telephone 105
FCatALE
FOB SALE OR TRADE Two well- - j Watches repaired 1.00. Reduced
located residence lot. Your chance prices on watches, 17 jewels, $0.00.
for bargain. Address "W," care Next iM.slofftee, M.Curdy. lt.
Graphic. t(
FOR SALE Choice eggs from thor
oughbred Rhode Island Reds, $1.00
per setting. Address Ales Toot, tf
FOR SALE One good work team.
cheap. A. W. Hanson. tf
tun SALE 12 horse-pow- gus
engine and No. 3Va Advance eentrif
iiu til pump. Address Box 405. Urm
inf. tfH
FOR SALE Edison phonograph.
condition, with several excel
lent records. V. S. Ilillis, 523 Spruce
St. 32
FOR SALE OR TRADE 40-ac-
desert relinquishment, six miles from
town; well to first water only thirty
feet: twenty acres grubbed; best of
sandy loam soil. This is the crcnin
of the valley and goes to the first
live one. Address "V," enre Graphic.
tf
FOR SALE Choice nlfulfn.
Ilunson, FTund fnrm.
AW.
FOR SALE Will sell 80 ncres in the
Cnpitol Dome district for $1400.
Can't be tan ten in the valley. Write
35, care Qrnphic.
FOR SALE Fine home on Granite
nvenue. brick with big screen
porch, bnth, closets, built-i- n book-
case, china closet, fireplace, lawn,
and trees. Thoroughly modem in ev-
ery way. For particulars ask the
tints;
water.
Realty Good
FOR
suction
pulley,
FOR work kind,
dahlias; pits
Wright Daniel's hand
matches Tenm
oversixe. hauling. Address
Cash Store. l,.mitipr.
course,
records, luuiL's
iiiins, .u
apples. $1,511
Pnrrish Spot Cash
Baby chicks,
$1.00 selling,
Cypher and Wyc-kof- f
White leghorns,
winter laying. Indian Runner
eggs prices,
Leave orders
grocery, nddress Little
Poultry Ranch, Deming.
Good driving
pony, saddle and
without mid harness.
Ilillis. Spruce
SALE Tenm nice!
driving three sprint.', wagons,
small chain harness.
Wntkins
pnny.
FOR SALK I Singct
sewing
Singer for $22.5(1;
er $35.(10; $.15.00.;
at Spot Store.
female
Address
FOR Eclipse windmill
,n!'Jl-
-
.''i,
SALE Team
Tnvlor.
FOR Thoroughbred
wolf hound, mid
dogs. Kennels,
34,
FOR SALE Baled hay. 8.5fl.
native liny, $8.00. Hemlock.
Doderer.
FOR SALE Thirty-thre- e Jersey
milch fresh and
from years
Wade
llerron, miles south Deming.
FOR Second-han- d nu
fully
300, part bnlnnce
KltCELUKCSUS
Painting, paper
paMT stock or ordered from
Fentherston,
to Douglas. Phone
FOR RENT
SANGRE has Dent-
ing nine years the
business.
'J S. Silver Ave., rooms
for light housekeeping. tfw
Furnished
Silver avenue. Mrs.Neil.tf
FOR Farm, good water
terms. Apply
Miesse, MiihoneyRldg
RENT residence, close
Hemlock Doderer. 32
Sewing machines. Spot
Cash Store.
Houses' furnished oi
unfurnished from to a month.
Sangre.
LEASE percentage, penile
Jersey bull; young horses
McCtirdy.
KENT modern brick
biingalow, bath, two sleeping sirclies.
Impure at
Nicely furnished rooms:
for gciillemen; hot ami baths.
IViinington, Gold Ave. i
LEASE 600 acres of Little;
Graphic office, or nddress Box .1:15. j Vineyurds lunds plots to ten.
iteming. under cultivation with
3 tr"m AddsFOR 100 ''T5, P""""
fine land, shack, fenced. Wrd ' l' 28-R-- J.
well, 35 feet to Snodgress!
Co.
.. RENT furnished room
SALE No. 4 American pump. gentlemen, $5 a Phone'
and discharge piM', shafting. 210.
framing, complete. V.! '
Hillis. 523 Spruce St. w "J... ..(
SALE Now is the time to WANTED Well of any i
ten choice kinds, m concrete a specialty. Inquire at
selection, $1.00. Show. store or
Deming. 32p box
FOR SALK boxes fm WANTED work, plowing
5c. Or course they are not
.nvv Brown.,
Pnrrish Spot .12
.oil L t : .1. I I. -rvn ri.u.r, . yeili L.. f ,
best method known; full set
Kiuitiiuli i.li.iimirrniili.
'
...... ,.
' never
. . o'.i nprnce jm. -
FOR SALE Fine red
n box. F.
Store. 32
FOR SALR 15 per
hundred; eggs. per or!
$5.00 wr hundred;
strains bred for.
duck
nt same Fisliel
pure white. nt Cox
or Florida
X. M. 111?
FOR SALE riding or j
bridle, with of
buggv S.
523 St. . 32
FOR of mules,
horse,
lent and set of
Sam Fuel & Transfer Com-- !
32
t
have an old j
machine, good sewer. fr
$7.50; New Sim:-- !
for New While for
Willis, Cash
FOR SALE Registered Col-- I
lie. W. Curlis, Miesse,
X. M. 32p
SALK mid
J'.' !! i"x i'"'- -
FOR of marc 7
old, weigh 2800 pounds. See
SALE
puppies
Montezuma
water. X. M.
grown
White
cane
also 315
J. 32
cows, springers,
two to seven old. Will
sell at a reasonable
four of
3.1
SALE Biiiek
totnohile, 30 h. p., equiped
cash, to suit buy
rr. Box 543. tf
tinting, hanging;
wall in
samples. Olcn succes-
sor 330.
rented houaea in
over and is atill
tf
FOR RENT Fine rooms at The
('lurk, also
Tel. 100.
FOR RENT rooms, 200
South
RENT
liberal to R.
Deming tf
FOR My in.
315 St. J. F.
FOR RENT
32
FOR RENT
$10 $40
A. L. 32p
FOR On
for sale.
W. X. If
FOR
410 Silver Ave, tfDL,
FOR RENT
cold
Mrs. 512 S. tf
FOR
in suit
all
acres level
FOR
'for month.
tf
etc.,
S. 32
plant
Mrs. second P. O.
453. tf
Ten and
L. F.
F. C. tf
eikU rmmi.si. iiiioiiogrmiii doctor in
eic.
('.
strain.
V.
E.
G.
vl
F.
price.
in
1(1
E.
wu-- i
very
county to call 13 for night calls. We!
Icep. 32 M
W. N'TKD Position as bnokkeeiier
and stenographer by young lady with'
several years exerience; good ref- -
erences. Address L K, enre Graph-- ;
i.. 34Kp!
WANTED About .loTeet of - or;
piping. Address C, cure
(Iraiihic tf
WANTED One to three heifer calves i
2 to 4 months old. Give price and'
where they can be seen. Box 223,
Deming. 32T
WANTED 500 Miiiiids red top or
orange cane seed. E. E. Marr on Holt
farm. 32
LOST
LOST Yellow male collie, unswers
In name of Victor. Return to 518
Pine street and receive reward, or
telephone 207. 32M
CAFE RICHTER
Sunday, April II, 1915
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 75C
From 12 noun to 8 p. m.
Soup, Cream of Tomato
Celerv Onions
Boiled Halibut Court Bouillon
Potato Rosette
32MI Broiled Beef Tenderloin
years I w'b Mushrooms
X. t ' Parisian Potatoes
331 Smothered Young Chicken
I . r.
rii-r-, lrrssuilf
rresii Asparagus tips
Stewed New Potatoes
Lcltuce and Toinuto Salad
Uoiiiefort Cheese
Bent's Water Crackers
Fruit Ambrosia Caramel Cake
..ITce Tea Ice Teh Milk
Windmill Bill tUtyi If three acres
and a water hole mentis independence
for a German family, what will twen
y acres and a water hole mean for
a Deming rnneherf adv.
Monday night the Pastime theater
will show the fourth episode of "The
Master Key" and a big four-re- fea- -
FOR SALE Horse, itarness and new! ture. "Called Back." Wednesday
Studebaker buggy. Address Graph-- 1 end Thursday nights will be raude-jc- ,
tfclville. See bills for particular.
WELLS-PEU8- H REALTY CO.
"LAND SPECIALISTS"
IF IT'S A BARGAIN, WE HAVE IT
J WATCH I WAITI
We art going to Mil lonw loti
at prices you never heard af, on
term to ult you. Watch far the
announcement In next week's
paper. A word to the wlsa li
sufficient.
A beautiful heme in best res
Idence section. Will take small
house, seme cash and balance
In notes.
160-ae- re relinquishment west
of Hondaie: water 48 feet:
nearly all grass land. Price
$280.00.
160-ac- re Improved
1 1 miles south, 39.
re tracts, close In, $100
cash, balance to suit. $30.80 an
acre.
Two lots, Logan Heights Ad
dition to El Paso, to trade for
Deming lots.
Large pumping plant to trade
for land.
Ten acres highly Improved,
two miles out, for $1400.00.
$30,000 Income property for
ranch.
Eighty acres six miles south,
at $10.00 per acre. A snap.
Lots two blocks east of court
house, cheap.
10-ac-re tract dose-I- n for resi-
dence lots.
If you have a bargain we can
sell It.
WELLS-PEUG- H REALTY CO.
"Always en the Job"
Spruce St
TELEPHONE 266
OfMil Rows
8anta Fe The Flying Squadron,
which ia touring the country in the
interest of national prohibition, was
in the city last week and held a three-day- s'
meeting, which was lurgely at-
tended by the prohibition people of
Santa Fe.
Game Warden Trinidad C. de Baca
was in t'ninn county last week mid
Hied churges against R. E. Potter, W.
T. Hughes, C. K. Wilson and the s
Express Co. for thirteen alleged
charges of shipping quail mil of the
slate.
A. J. Iomis, ineom" tax ngetil for
New Mexico, of this city, hits been
transferred to Denver, and Neri Os- -
born, who hits been stutioned in Ari-- 1
smut, transferred to New Mexico, All
traveling deputies in the income de-
lta rt meat are placed under the direc
tion of Revenue Agent R. If. Iovc.
whose headquarters are at Denver.
J. Porter Jones, who acted ns chief
of stenographers during the legisla
tive session, has been appointed rec
ord clerk in the office of the state
eorKirn t ion commission.
The livestock valuations fixed lis
the minimum by the state tax
and which will now be cer-
tified to the assessors, is us follows:
Condemned cow mnics, $20; good
ponies, $50; work mnies, $50; work
horses, $75; stock horses, $30; stal-
lions. $200.
Mules; Spanish', $50; American.
$100; thoroughbred jacks, $50; bur-
ros, $0.
i nine: ( amnion on open range
$30; common in pasture, $32; grad
ed, open range, $33; graded, pasture.
$35; pure bred Herefords or other
beef, $50; common dairy, $50; im-
proved dairy, $75; coming yearling
heifers on range, $23; in pasture.
$25: coming yearling steers on range.
$25; in pasture, $28; coming two- -
year-ol- d heifers on range, $32; in
pasture, $34; coming
steers on range, $25; in pasture, $37:
coming three-year-ol- d steers on
range, $40: in pasture, $42.
Sheep; Common year old.
common under veur old, $3; im
proved year old, $4.75; improv
ed under year old, $3.25; thorough-
bred over year old, $5.75; thorough
bred under year old, $3.50; rums,
$10; improved, $15,
$4.
over
$4;
over
Goats: Common, $2.50; Angora.
Swine: All classes, $10.
Col. R. E. Twitebell. president of
1 hu Sun Diego exposition commission.
has issued the following statement in
I regard to New Mexico and the big
exposition;
"It has been determined bv the
I Net Mexico commission to hold the
formal dedication of the state'
building at Sun Diego the first week
in May. We hope to have a Inrg
number of New Mexico ixople nt the
building on dedication day, and it is
that we will be nble toIHissible
a special train to carrv
the crowd from the new slate on that
date. To this end the exposition
commission wauls to know the mime
and Misofflce address of everv tier
son jo New Mexico who exiiects to
t to Snn Diego on that dale. The
names should be esnt to the chairman
of the exposition commission, Santa
re, N, .L, and should be sent ul
once, ns the tune for making the
necessary arrangements is short.
Any person going or knowing of tinv
one who is going about this time, is
asked to notify us."
This is the biggest advertising
stunt that will ever be pulled off for
the new state, and should be well at-
tended by New Mexico boosters at
the opening date.
Mental Telepathy
The mnnngemeut of (he Comet
theater is presenting Mine. Ellis in
her wonderful mental telepathy tests
the halaiice of this week, including
Sunday. The work done last even-in- g
by this talented artist and bet
manager amused and delighted
audience as has seldom been done
heretofore. The names of all ar
tides of every description as well as
I numbers of watches running into the
millions and dates on coins were read
I
without the least hesitation bv the
Mudame from the stage. The man
Iagement of the Comet eat; feel veryin having such an enter
tainer to present to their patrons.
Everyone should be sure and see this
I
entertainment extraordinary before
the close of the week.
A decision has recently been hand
ed down by the Coiled States land
commissioner in the ease of Mrs. ITa- -
xel Mnrkley versus Mrs. Susie Tid-mor- e,
affirming the decision of the
Ijis Cruces land office, dismissing the
contest and allowing the entry of
Mrs. Tidmore.
S. D. Whitney has purchased a re
linquishment vest of town thronvh
Darning, N. M. I Well Peugh Realty Co.
Draperies
Q D J nave rty reducedBrass decls sgc?t;i7ch 100 Urge
Regular ..$ 9.85 Regular 27.50 vulues .. 19.85
Regular 17.50 values 14.45 Regular 30.00 vulues 22.75
Regular 20.00 values .. Regular 35.00 vulues .. 27.08
MATTRESSES and SPRINGS GREATLY REDUCED
Special Discount 25 Per is Given on all
Blankets and Comforts
J. A. Mahoney, Inc.
THE STORE OF QUALITY
SOCIETY
Modern Priscilla
The Modern Priscillas of the Bap-li- st
church will meet with Mrs. J. M.
Crawford Thursday, April 22, in
stead of April 15. its previously an
nounced.
Jolly Five Hundred Club
The Jolly Kive Hundred Club will
meet this afternoon with Mrs. Henry
Hull.
E. 0. 6. Club
The E. D. G. Club met lusl Sat-
urday evening tit the home of Miss
Kiilherine Curtis. Dainty refresh-
ments were served.
Weaver-Quisenber- ry
Lou E. Weaver mid Miss Eiila
(juisenherry were married nt the
Methodist parsonage hy the Rev. K.
' M..- - . ..' f,.. '
nnnrd the twoThe .
earnest
were it Deming Cub.couple
at Miesse.
Hawklm-Hubbar- d
William Hawkins mid Miss .conn
Hubbard were married at I lie
of the bride's parents nt H:3I) o'clock
Wednesday evening. The Rev. K. C.
Morgan performed the ceremony. Mr.
and Matthews, Mr. and Mrs.
Jennings and the bride's parents
were present. liappv couple ilid
not eseajie the niachinatioiis of I lie
tiiaiiy friends who gathered sere,
them
Easter Party
Nell McCreary cutertiiincd sev- -
era I of her little lust Monday
evening. An Easter liincht was
served.
Carson-Merri- ll
R. Car si f Manuelilo
and Janet Merrill of San Diego.
murriag
Tuesday
at Manuelito.
Shower
The Philuthcii Suiidav school
he of Methodist Church South, gave
miscellaneous shower nt
of Bud Williams Monday eve-
ning in honor of Leona Hub-
bard.
useful and pretty
Birthday Party
Meyer entertained n
of his friends last a
birthday parly.
Foster-Danie-li
F. T. Foster and
will united in at o'clock
at lie nf
Penxolti by the Rev. E. C. Morgan.
Sir. Mrs. Foster im-
-
mediately the El
They in
Deming.
Apple Blossom Reception
Miss Hick K, II
Hut; were the hostesses
charming reception jfiven in honor of
Harold Ferris White of Chicago,
of unequaled beauty and exclu-aivene- aa
Bedrooms on
sale at 10 Per Cent Discount
ken
$12.50 values
1825
A of Cent
friends
received
very
iiiimhci
evening
ford
or Mrs. E. II. Hick The
function was at the home of
llii'kford. The advisory board of the
Deiuiiig Woman's Club and II.
S. Reiimcs assisted in entertaining;
as house party. Miss Helen and
Louise Kettlcr also assisted, wearing
pink and dresses. The
scheme was pink, green and while,
wild a profusion of upple and peach
blossoms and sNugen.
The ceiiler-piec- e of the luncheon
was a large bunch of tipple
blossoms in u cul-glti- bowl. The
candles were with shades.
Selections were given on n new Edl-"o- n
ph graph and two vocal selec-
tions were charmingly rendered by
Page. The f honor re- - '
ceived a hiiud-paiiite- d piece of china
decorated with apple blossoms. The
members of the advisory board were
a souvenir of the occasion.
After the departure of the guests
tlie house parly met nt n special
full... I i,,.... iiu.. ,..i.:..i. i.(I, n iiii-i- i lime- - me r,..
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(Continued from page one)
ioleicsl (Irant county after .Inly
1012, until matter
determined.
(Irani county commenced
nuiiiii-
-l I. recover
interest indebtedness of $51,.(I51.S3 from July 1012, Janu-
ary 1015, total amount clnii I
iienig $..1-48.2- I.uiiii county an-
swered, claiming n $2,4H0.-1- 0
theory slate
had assumed payment of
bonds, only (Irani
relieved from liability
hereon, Limit county
relieved from proportion thereof,
(limit
I of $13,857.- -
00, mid that, ns longer owed
principal, could properly
charged interest. Although
decree been filed
uinie.i in understood Judge
aftcn Pres. NVblell
bvtennn Hugh
muke
gifu.
Clyde
with,
G
lifter ceremony
Paso.
color
should
county
county
...nornia,
is to reduce I, una county's indebted-
ness ,v $13,857.0(1, ami to reduce her
semi-annu- interest payment $415..
Ditrict Attorney James R. Wad-di- ll
was disipinliflcd to uet for Luna
county in this suit and adjustment,
for the reason that the interests of
the two counties which he was elect-
ed t represent were in conflict.
United States Postofflce
Following ore mimes for whom
letters remain in ,e Pa pstofflce
ior ween t g April 10:
A
'" '' Soledad; Allen, A. O;
Alvan-x- , Sra. Miiniieia; Brown, E.
H.: Circle A Cattle Co; Doolev,
William; Fowler. R. a"; Fox
Margaret K: Gardner. John; Gomeni
Reydeecl II; 0; H, f. Hoi-lan- d,F. H; Jackson.
Jose: Jump, Ed: Kimball, 0. A; Long.
Jack: Metcalfe. Mollie; Mont ova, Ig.
nnei,. ; .Morgan, J. P; Pearson. "(War
Rilsrn. Ai.giisti,,: SnlnU, Leonides;
S: be. Adolf,.; Sehlcif. Mrs. H i
Shean.ii, Lcsslie; Simiwon. n!
Taylor. 0. W: Turner. O. M: Vivi....'
R. I1'. Zanieii. Octnliimw,
decision
ngUP,
WM. E. Foi'LKS, P. M.
